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"The Christians Soldiezt."
2 Tii ..

I N the text before us Paul endeavors«Ito, nerve and sustain " Tiniothy

in order te the efficient discharge of bis

dluties as a Christian «Minister. It is

supposed by rnany that Timothy, al-

though stili a young man, was aircady

chief pastor of thu church at Ephesiis.

In that case the oversight of' the whole
body of believers there -was committed
to his charge. It was his duty te lead
bis people in resistirug the malien influ-
ences cf surrounding Heathenism and
in refuting the hereies which hid
already appeared in the Çhurch.
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\Vell rniigbt Paul exhort '17liiothiy to
be inwardly strengthened in the grace

that is in Christ jesus." As a soldier
in the Christian arnîy, lie is engaged in
spiritual warfare, a conflict more dan-
gerous and more important by tar than
any in whichi the kings of the earth

engage.
'limiothy ivas I>aul's truc child in the

faith ; as a menîber of the now rapidly
diminishing band of Aposties, Paul wvas
intensely anixîous that wlien lie should bc
hiniseif taken away fromn the Chiurcbi,
lus son Timothy iiighit be found prepar-
ed to go forwvard valiantly leading the
liosts of the ILord against their spiritual

foes.
Paul's ideal of the Christian Ministry

is most lofty, but who dares say that it
is too high. H1e declares that the rman
who is called to this office is so bound
to Christ, who lias called hinu, that lie
miust be entirely consecrated to is
service, facing danger and death itself
and giving ail his tinue and eneïgy to tlue
duties of his great office.

Our thenue is 7'ke C/iris/ian Soldicr.

1. Called.
11. Consecrated.
1. Called.
i. Therc 7vas a prc/'aration. V ery

iriteresting are the notices whichi we
have of that pious bcueodin which
Timothy bad beer brought up, "un-
feigned faith dwelt flrst in thy grand-
mother Lois, and irn thy mother Eunice,

and I arn persuaded in thee also, "; "And
that from a child thou hiast known the
bioly scriptures," etc. 1-ere we have a
beautiful picture of the home of a young
believer of the first Christian century.
TUhe believing mother determined the
character of the home, and the divinely
inspired volume was accepted as the rnost
suitable book to place in the hands of
children in order (lhat they miay bu
"W wise unto salvation through faith whichi
is in Christ Jesus." Timothy's youth
appears to have becîx singularly pure
and exemplary.

2. The drcumstances of lus ca/I. Pro-
bably whlen Paul on bis first missionary
journey, visited the serni-barbarous pro-
vince of Lycaonia, and ivas cruelly ston-
cd, Timothy becanue a follower of Christ.
When the apostie iii the course of his
second journey, again visited this prov'-
ince, Tirnothy had already obtained a
good degree, and was " wcll reported of
by the brethren that were at Lystra and
Iconiunu." Paul ivas anxious that this
young disciple sbould beconue his corn-
panionand fellow-laborer in the vine-
yard of the Lord. At the very beginning
of the missionary activity -ç Paul the
H-oly Spirit said "'Separate me Paul and
Barnabas foi the work, whereunto 1 have
called them." Nqor was the approval
and command of the Spirit wanting to
the appointaient of Timothy. In i
Timothy i : xS Paul says : «"This charge
I commit unto thee, son Timothy, ac-
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cording to the former prophiecites con-
cerning thee, that iii the strength thereof
thou mayest fight the good Iighit."
Moved by the Holy Ghost, the Churchi
inet for the ordination of Timiothy, and
by the laying of the hands of the Pres-
bytery he was set apart to the work of
the Holy Ministry.

II. Consecration.
According to the text before us this

involves:
i. Icadiness (o endutre suf/erinig.

Though rescued from the rnouth of the
lion for a time Paul felt that his work
wvas done. And while lie could trui3'
say that lie had "a desire to depart and
be îvith Christ," lie wvas intensely anxious
that the great work which lie hiad begun
should be worthily carried on. The
niarvellous success of the Apostie of the
Gentiles had been won at the expense of
bodily sufférings, of intense miental
anxiety and of exposure to cruel perse-
cution. H-e was now Il ready to, be of-
fered?" Ail these thiings had been cheer-
fully endured for thu sake of Hini who
had chosen him " to bear His name be-
fore the Gentiles and kings and the
children of Israel." So his weiglity
counsel enjoining Tiniothy to procecd
bravely ini the Christian warfare wvas en-
forced by his equally inipressive exani-
plu. Ve may well believe that Tiniothy
hiad need of this solenin exhortation,
without concluding that lie was timid or
prone to become discouraged ini the face

of dificulties. The Lord jesus Christ
had chosen bur to be a soldier. The
life of a soldier, especially when in ac-
tive service is a bard one. The exani-
pie of the warriors of the Romnan Enm-

pire inust have been present to Paul's
mmnd wben he thus bade Timothy suifer
afflictions with hini. In the warfare to
wvhich Tirnotby was called there is no
cessation of hostilities. Sin rests not.
Withal this is a rnigbty foe, -For we
wrestle flot against Ilesh and blood, but
against principalities, against powers,
against the rulers of the darkness of this
world, against spiritual wickedness in
high places." Christ had chosen l'im-
othy to 'l preach the 'vord; be instant in
season, out of season ; reprove, rebuke,
exhort with ail long-suifering and doc-
trine." As he w'ent forward in the per-
formance of these duties he îvould mieet
with most determnined resistanco froni
the humari heart aided by the nîighty
power of Satan. Timothy would, by the
faithful performance of bis duty, display
the highest qualities of a good soldier of
jesus Christ.

2-. As the soldier when iii the active
discharge of his duties is withdrawvn
frorn ail other occupations s0 the ser-
vant of Christ 'l !« to devote hiniself en-
tirely to Hus service, and flot to involve
himself in other niatters which rnight
hinder him ini bis proper calling." This
is ae doctrine of the fourth verse:

"No soldier on service entangleth hlmii-

0
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sulf in the affiuirs of this fife, that he niay
j)lease hlm who, enroiled hlm as a sol-

diýýr." Paul's miotto w~as Ilthis une

thing 1 do," hie subordinated ail things

to> the furtherance of the gospel and to,

the winning« of the approval of Christ.
Anid if Titnothv would please l-ini who

had callcd hlmi he nist -ive an undi-

vided heart to bis sacred calling. The

Apostle was anxious that bis heloved

son in the faitli should, concentrate ail

his energies on the great work of his

ministry. He does flot appear to have

considered T1iniothy deficient in devo-

tion. In writirig to the Philippians he

says .Chapter 2 19 i ,2, "But 1 trust

iu the Lord Jesus to send Tiniotheus

shortly uoito you. . . For I have
no man likerninded, who will naturally

care for your stae. For ail seek their
own, flot the things which are jesus

Christ's. But ye knowv the proof of hlm,
that, as a son wvith the father, he hath
served with nie ilu the gospel." This is

surely high praise. Paul seems to say:
49Vou have done well in the past. 'Vou

have been a self-sacrificing servant of

Christ. Continue in the saine course.
See that you do flot weary in well-do-

3. lu thc next place the figure of the
allhlete is used. He 'contends ini the

gaines with hope of success only as he

acts ini accordance with tie rules of the

contcst,-giving up ail tings for, and
subordin.iting ail things to the attain-

ment of the end." The gaines cele-

brated at Ephesus in the ionth of May
were*famous'and attended by corupeti-
tors and spectators from the neighboring
cities. Paul and Tirnothy were both
doubtless fainiliar with these games.
They knewv that great honor felu not on1]y
to individuals winning the covetcd
crowns but also to the cities fromn which
the successful corupetitors came The
regulations to be observed by those who
contended for the prizes, throughout
their preparation and in the contest,
were severe. The greatest seif-denial

and the most strenuous efforts were ne-
cessary lu order to success. In i cor. g;
24, and following verses there is a strik-
ing allusion to the Grecian gaines,
"know ye flot that they which mun in a

race ruîi ail, but one receiveth the prize ?
So run that ye mnay obtain. And every
Mian that striveth for the niastery 15
temnperate in ail things ... But I keelp
under my body and bring it iuto sub-
jection."

iPaul had run ln this race and ivas
now rear its triumnphant close. "lHence-
forth there is laid up for me a crovn."'
The course he had hiniself taken and
which he recornended to'Timnothy had
led to stripes and imprisonient, and
was about to end in a cruel death at
the hands of the imperial power. But
it was to be the death of a mnartyr, the
glorlous reward would be bestowed on
hlmn by the Lord }limself.

163
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H-e would liave Timothy run in the
sanie race and win the approvai of

Christ.

*The last illustration is that of the
husbandman. IlThe Zaboring husband-
man ought to partake first of the
fruits.>' Not sirnply the man who is
called a husbandman receives the re-
ward, hie must be a laborious toiler wvio
would partake of the fruits. Paul had
heen himiself in Illabors more abund-
an t," and wvas well entitled to press
home on Timothy the importance of
remiembering that the servants of Christ

are not called t> be " Lords over God's
hieritage," but to toil in the great field.
The experience of every age of the
Church proves that hard work is more
necessary than great brilliance on the
part of the servants of Christ.

The application of ail this to, the
Christian ministry of these days is, 1
think, very plain. The Church must
have for her pastors and teachers, men
called of God. The world is crying out
for true soldiers of Christ. Thank God,
we have mnany true and worthy men in
the various fields of labor, we need very
many more. the Macedonian cry,
IlCorne over and help us," waxes louder
and louder. Only such a ministry as
this text reconimends-one that is wîl-
ling to endure hardness, to be self-deny-
ing, temnperate in ail things and labo-
rious-will please Christ, the Chief
Shepherd. Pastors of this stamp will
feed the flock.

Our foreign mission fields call for men

who are willing to labor and encounter
manifold dangers. Witness the experi-
ence of the mnissionaries of our Church
in Honan. Surety nothing but a sense
of obligation to Hini who lias called
them could induce men and women to
spend their lives iii that country, ex-
posed to insults, to many privations and
far from home and congenial society.
Thousands of young men are needed at
once to go forth to tie ends of the eartlh
with the gospel, ready to endure ail
things for tlie sake of Christ. Many of
our fields at home are discouraging.
Often our ministers are called to labor
in small and diminisling c'ingregatiotis.
Even where the circumstances are more
favorable, toils and anxieties press.

May wve be enabled, by divine grace,
to, take Paul's admonition to ourselves.
It is true that there are many things to
discourage; faithfül men must toil in-
cessantly. Many find little recognition
or reward among men. But there is no
other way. Vie are permitted to labor
for the establishment of the kingdomi of

Christ, to lead the lost home, to feed
the flock of God, to be witnesses for

jesus in the wvorld. Hloiv important is
the charge commiitted to us. Let us be
true to, Himi who hath sent us forth, our
days of toil will pass swiftly away. Soon
shall the good soldier of Jesus Christ
hear the Master say IlWell done, thou
good and faithful servant : thou hast
beeri faithful over a fcw thirigs, 1 will
make thee ruier over niany things: enter
thou into the joy of tliy Lnrd."
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A careful reading of Dr. Scr-imger'sable article in the November
num ber of THE JOURNAL awakened the
tinpleasant consciousness that hie had so
thoroughly covered the -round proposed
in the question before us, that whatever
I have to say must Iargely be a repetition
of" bis wisely taken position. He bas
anticipated nearly everything wvhich 1
liad intended to suggest. And whien 1
remember that a second contribution to
this sym)posiumi will be made before niy
article appears, 1 feel entitled to the
patient forbearance of my readers, if
they find little that is fresb in the line
of thought now pursued. The very
ternis of this symposium suggest an
e.Nceedingly unpalatable truth. That
the Churcli of Christ is to-day separated
into fragments,* and tlîat a inutual ap-
proacli is most desirable, will be denied
by no one wvho possesses the most ele-
mentary acquaintance with facts. How
far the Churchi lias departed, in con-
sequence, from the New Testanment
ideal, it is uniiecessary to indicate at
lenigth. One nîay say in the words of a
recent article in the Christian Union .

"Christ taughit notbing more clearly
than that his Churcb was to, be one-not
a set of dlisjectaz mienll'ra, but a true spirit-
ual organisni :a vine with branches, a
hody with heae1 anci arms and feet, a
liusband and wife joined together in a
mystical unity--these are the figures by
%vhichi the New Testament represents
the Churchi of Chirist." Contrast the
facts, as they corne under our daily
observation, with the Saviour's prayer in
the seventeenth chapter of the Gospel
according to john, and one must be bu-
miliated and pained.

1 have biad the honor to serve as a
village l)astor. One of the resuits of
niy experience in small places, is the
developinent of an intense disike for

sectarianisri. Six Protestant churches,
in a town of 2,000, did flot stand 'for

Christian life and growth on ly, but
also for bitterness, mutual distrust, and
the retarding of the progress of the
Master's kingdoin. To have a work of
grace suddenly arrested, in its glorious
development, by reason of the jealousy
of snialler churches of the probably
large accession to, the menibership of
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one of the laPier denominations, was
was flot a reassuring sign, nor a very
satisfactory evidence cf the I'practical
unity " te which we are so often pointed
by levers of the present ord-ýr cf things.

Unfortunately my experience cf the
bitterness cf scctariariism in smaller
places was not exceptional. The Rev.
George E. Hooker lias recently exposed
the workings of sectarianisni in XVashi-
ington State. I-is statistics, though
unhappily flot surprising te those who
have given the subject some attention,
nevertheless enforce lessons cf grave
importance. I subjoin a quotation or
two fromn Mr. Hooker's article:

"ISix cf the towns, ranging in popu-
lation from 150 te 300, have two church
organizations each. Three cf these
churches have a membership cf two,
four, and five respectively. The largest
miembership is thirty-six, and the aver-
age less than fifteen.. .. .

Fourteen cf the tewns, ranging in
population f rom 400 te 1,o00, have
forty-five Protestant organizations, or an
average cf 3,1. for each town. Bleven
cf these have a membersliip ranging
from two te ten. Only two cf the towns
show any church with a mnembership
reaching ioo. The average mnember-
shiip cf the churches cf thirteen cf these
tcwns 15 251 3

Two cf the towns with a population
cf 1,200 each, and one with a popula-
tion cf z,7oo, have five churches each.
Five cf these fifteen organizatiens have
a membership ranging frem ten te six-
teen. Only twc reach seventy. The

average is thirty-five. Iii one cf these
towns ail the five buildings have been
erected with missienary aid, ranging in
amount frrni $co te $i,700 in each
case. The reporter for one of these
tewns adds this comment: 'One cf the
most pernicious results of denomnin:-
tions, as I see it, is that they interfère
with faith in Christ, pure aiid simple.
lnstead cf bringing people te him, they
are brought te the Church.'

The manifest evils of this condition
cf things can hardly be exaggerated.
Romanism, wisely concealing its differ-
ences, and neyer permitting them te
hinder united and vigorcus effort te pro.
mete ecclesiastical schemes, founds an
net unreasonable objection te the re-
formed faithi upen our mutual rivaîries
and jealousies Infidelity flot unnatu-
rally sners at tea meeting professiens of
"9practical unity," which express them-
selves in practices utterly subversive cf
loyalty te one common standard and Ex-
ample. Discipline becomes an exceed-
ingly difficuit if net impossible factor in
the maintenance cf Church purity, when
fidelity te what is right is rewarded by
the transference and welceme cf the
disciplined member te the ranks cf the

church on the other cerner. Satan mav
well take hclidays, and leave pastors,
eIders, deacens and class-leaders te give
effect te his purposes, where 'rival"
churches are struggling for a bare exis-
tence and cevering their mutual distrust
by occasional protestations of interdle.

IVIIA/, PA, /.ý y .( ..
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norninational fellowshiip. And mean-
while nearly tw'othirds of the earth's
population, for whoni the precious blooci
of Christ was shed, remnain in ignorance

of t.he Redeemer from sin to whom 1' te
unconscious prophecies of heatlienisnî
point.

Dr. Scriniger has wisely aud impar-
tially set before us the chief difiliculties
in the ivay of a " nearèr approach." The
historical accuracy of his presentation
would be increased, if the barrier of un-
Christlike, denominational pride, a zeal
for sect transcendîng loyalty to Jesus,
'vere added.

\Vherein lies the cure ?
It would bc easy and perfectly correct

to reply that the real cure must be found
in the increase of vital godliness. Ano-

ther Pentecost would undoubtedly solve
our ecclesiastical difficulties as nothing
eIse can. But this answer is too vague
and fails to recognize the fact tliat the

Iresent deplorable state of affaîrs ren-
ders this great increase of vital godli-
ness, s0 much needed, well nigh impos-

sible.
XVith large church debts, created by

our sectarian pride and bigotry, we have
made ourselves far too much dependant
upon rich meii. ht is a niatter of greater

nmoment, in soin e churches, that men of
means, willing to contribute to church
funds, should beconie members of the
congregatioîî, thari that godly men and
womun, who are poor in this world's

goo0ds but " rieli in titt," shiould be
added to the churcli roll. WVhere the

pastor's success is iin(asuired by full gai-

leries and large plate collections rather
than by spiritual resuits, when the ab-

sence of the principal soprano is matter

of greater moment than the 'character of
the sermon, whicn crowds are enticed by
the advertised discussion of topics whichi

offer no bread to hungry souls, how can
we hope for the advance iii godliness
which we properly enough say would
cure the diseastý of st,ýctarianism ? The

day of Pentecost had not yet corne if
the early disciples had anticipated the
course of conduct, %vhich the modemn
Chuirchi pursues in sorne localities.

There is accordingly a previous ques-
tion: ]3y what means rnay we remove

the barriers to such an incoming of the

Holy Spirit as will make us indeed one,

as theý members of the blessed Trinity
are one?

Let me frankly confess that I do îlot

believe that organic or Church unity,
under the conditions which now oppress

us, would secure the desired resuit.
Dr. Scrimgerjustly remarks that "unity
is a, good *thing if it can be fairly gained,

but it is altb<getl)er too dearly purchased

at the cost of life." 1 venture to add
that withont a deeper spiritual life, it

would not be a possible thing to those
who have been educated from their
youth up in the Protestant faith. We

should speedily distinguished between a
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work of art and a work or nature, between
a tg manufactured article " and a grawth
owing to its origin to life. To crave
for organic union before the indwel-
ling life of Christ lias brought us into

relationships of sweet fellowship, is to
mistake the effect for the cause. I hope
for organic un>-n, but 1 do flot think we
shall secure it by seeking for it first of'
ail. XVhen it cornes it must corne as an
outflow of the mncy se of the very spirit-
ual life for which we long. The more
speedîly we admiit the fact that organic
union betwecn sorne af the existing
religious bodies is as undesirable as in.

possible, until very great changes in

practice and beliefs occur, the more
quickly we shaîl arrive at the goal of

good-will, nîutual appreciation of ane
anothers good wvorks, and mutual co-

operation for ivhich Prof. Scrirnger sa
eloquently pleads.

But there are denorninatians that
have already reached this goal and
between whom jealausy or conflict is
unjustifiable as fratricide. Presbyteri-
anism and Methodismn are -nentioned
by Dr. Scrimger, and furnish a cancrete
example of what I mean. The anly
real doctrinal difficulty in the wva3 of
their union is found in Calvinismn and
Arminianisrn. XIL'ct, in practical piety
how much difference does variety of
belief here niake? The Calvinistic
battie-axe an.d the Arminian rapier are
already beaten into the gospel plowshare

for the breaking up of the fallow ground,
s0 far as nine-tenths of aur people are

concerned. Transfer froin one denomi-
nation ta another is the easiest thing
possible amangst our rnerbers, and is
not a very exceptional accurrence in
the rninistry. I-las not the hour corne
for denominational federation if flot for
organic union ? 'The latter inay be
delayed, the former occurs ta nie an
early and imperative necessity.

Why should there flot be a central
board or counicil, ta whani the erectian
af new churches and the continuance or
discontinuance of present charges, in
aur smaller settiements, mighit be refer-
red ? What possible excuse is there for
Presbyterian and Methadist ministers
dividin-g a small population iii a littIe
French Canadian village ? Why, in a
grawing suburb shauld bath denamina-
atians rush in ta their common weak-
ening? Can we satisfy aur conscience
or justify aur conduct ta an intelligent
Christian public, if we perpetuate the
existing state of affairs? And in aur
narth-west and upan aur mission fields
in general, what apology have we ta
offer for a prolanged persistence in a
policy which pramates fia good abject
and retards the evangelizatian- af the
warld ? I farsee what 1 would not ad
vise, but what nmust camne if the leaders
of bath denon-inations do not render it
iunnecessary by wise and prompt action.
Trhe generous cantributors ta aur mis-

IlVIAT IIII-I Y PoNfi,
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sionary sociuties and to our sustenta.tion

funds, ivili refuse t0 continue their subs-

criptions for the support of rival camps,
whlein no just reason can be founld for

our failure cither to unite or to0 agree
up)on a policy, whichi will lead 10 the
withdrawal of one or the other fromi Ioc-
alities where there is iîot rooni for both.

Is any onîe frihthîned by the expenise
and ii convenience whicl, such a federa-
lion would involve ? Lut hinm rememi-
ber hiow this bug9bear stood ini the way
oif the denominc-tional union of the

various branches of Presbyîerianisni
and Meîhodisni a few years ago, and
how eisily, after a]], the difflculty ivas

overromle when bravcly faced. L.et hlmi
also consicler Nwhether we are prepared

for the g-reatur cvil, the withidrawa.,l of

ihie financial aid upon which wve now
reckon for the carrying on of our sepia-
rate and, ofien opposition schemes.

1 cati think of no reason for whichi
we shall xîo be aslianîed at the day of

judgment, that may be urged at- nst

such an inimediaie federation as that
at which 1 now sinîply hiint, but the

details of whicli I do flot iiretend even

to outline. I do not incluide other

denominations becausè I fear no other
denominations 'are ripe for il. Uiitil
the terni " historical episcopacy "is
more clearly defined, until our Býaptist
friends revise their cardinal positioti as

t0 what constitutes right ho rnenibership

ini the visible Church, and uinti! Congre-

gationalism is ready to recognize somie
central authority to whose advice il is

pi'epared to yield consent in reference
to such questions as have been discussed

iin this article, I fVar that «Inearer ap-

proacli" for practical purposes, outside of
Presbyteriaxîism and Methodism, isyet ini

the future. Perhaps the Congreg-ational

and Biaptist denominations iniglit se

their way to sorne such federation. 1
dû not see hiow the Episcopalian chuircli

could consistuntly enter int anN. arran-

gIemient of the sort of which I speak.
But if Prusbyterianiisn-i ai-d Method-

ismi would thus imite the effect of the

good example would he very far reaching,
and the imniediate blessings would. do

much toward a practical solutioni of the

problem set for uis b)y the editors of this

journal.
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(OUR LIBRARY BIBLES.

I - T~A( SINITI EF AU.'VS

A S niiiglit be expected in the libraryof a thcological college a great
txiany Bibles of one kind or another are
to, bu found upon its shielves. They
miake a respectable collection of theni-
selves already, cven though no special
effort lias been nmade to secure theni.

Not niany of theni arc in English,
though thesu arc flot wanting. About
twenty difféent laniguages or dialects
are reîireseted altogether and one
would need to be sonîething of a linguist
tw be at home with thein all. Of course
Somle of themi are of coniparatively litîle
interest, lieing imerely ordinary editions
in various modern languages, such as

may be obtained almost anywhere froin
the depository of the Bible Society.

Others, hiowever, are of sufficient imipor-
tance and rarity to rake sonie descrip-
tion of thern probably inteiesting to, a

portvrn of the readers of tlie JOURN.4-

Brief niotices have already appeared of
niost of these from tlime to tinie as they

came into, our possession through the
kindness of various friends of the col-
lege. But they have nevcr been grouped

îoeht- o s1 give a right impression
of their nunîber and value.

At the liead of such a list we naturally
would place ariy manuscript copies of a
date earlier than the invention of print-
ing- if --e had thien. Unhappily for us,
though there are some 3,000 of these
known to exist, few if any arc to bu
found on this side of the Atlantic in any
language, and certainly none of any
great importance. But we are fortunate
enough to have facsimile copies of thet
three great leading Greek manuscrijpts
of the Bible which arc now without hesi-
tation placed in the forefront of aiiy
critical apparatus for detcrniining the
origllinal text rof the New Tfestamen.t or
the Septuagint version of the Cld, viz.:-
the; Vaticani, Sinaitic: and Al±xandrian
Codices. All of these arc printed edi-
lions from type cast specially to icservible
the handwriting of the oiginals. Now
that photography is being applied to the
exact and comparatively cheap reproduc-
tion of such doculnents we niay hope to
sec the rumber considerably increased
in the future. But in the nieantime
these three great witnesses for the tex-t

are "-t hand for easy consultation in
copies that are admitted on ail hands to
be accurate.
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Ail three ut' thiese rnaiîuscripts are

flow so well known ta schiolars tlîrough-
out the world tliat no description is at

ail xîecessary for theîîî. But there are
nîany others interested in dte Bible who
would like to know more than they do

about the way in which il has corne
down ta us froni the early days of
the church. Foi thieir sakes a few words
about themi niay be allowvable hiere.

i. 'llie oldest col)y of the Bible or of

any portion ofi h knowri to be in exis-
tence i!: now believcd ta bu the Codex
Vaticanus which as the naine suggests is
lodgYed in the gieat Papal library at

Rome. It is a thick c uarta volume of
about 750 leaves of beautiful thin vel-
lm, written on boîh sides, three col-

umns ta, a page. Tlhe original hand-

writing is uxquisitely neat, but, as the ink

hiad fÏaded witlî time, miost of it lias been

traced over by a later hand in blackLr
ink with thicker lines, desîroying ta santie

extent its beauty, though of course

making it more casily legible. The style
of writing is what is known as uncial or

rather initial, that is, a sort oi sinaîl capi-

tal, every letter being fornicd separately

and as nuarly a, pissible al] oi the sanie

size, except at the cild ul- the u,

where they are frcqueritly smnaller iii or-

der ta get a certain number into the
spc.There wa inost, noîliing cor-

responding ta punctuatian as it szood

originally except a slighlt space at the end
of a sentence and a widcr one at the end

of a paragraph. Nlany stops, however,
have been înserted by the later pennian.

'l'le words are not separated fiomi eachi
other nlor is any effort miade ta coin-

lalete a word ai the end af a Une. Hence
it realuires saine little practici- and a troI-

erably good acquaintance with the Ian-
guage tu enable onu ta read it at al
readily, so as ta niake sense. Tevl

umie ariginalîy contained the whole Bible
in (;rcek, but considerable partions af it
are nîîssing bath at the beginning anîd

end, which are now replaced by the cor-
r-onigportions fromi a much later

nmanuscript of quite a different character.

This volume is known ta have been

in the Vatican library since about the

niiddle of the fifîcuili century biut its

previous history is wholly urimecorded.

It is generally supposed ta have beeiî
làrouglit by Cardinal Bessarion front

Constantinople at the timie when that

ciîy feul mbt the haîîds af the Turks, and
lie wiîlî niariy of his compatriots migrated

ta Western Europe: bringing their learn-

ini" and thvir literary treasures ta enrich

tue Latin Churcli. There is nothing ini

the volume anywhere naw Ia indicate

whien or where or by whonî it 'vas writ-

ten. 1 is age, li'wver, caxi be pretty ac-

curateiy deterned froi the style afi us

exccution, anîd experts are aliiiost unani-
mous in reierring it tn the first balf of
iliu f.'urth century, or within a iew years

t)ive ounicil ot'Nice. It is known that
tue- estalishiment oi Clîrisîianity by

J.J', Ci J/
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Constantine caused many such sunlp-
tuous copies to be mnade for leading
churches.

Though the existence and value of this
manuscript were known almost froni the
time th1at the Greek text began first to be
p)rinted it is only very recently that
scholars have been able ta, make a per-
fectly satisfactory use of it. A tolerably
good edition of the OId Testament por-
tion.appeared as long ago as z 586, but
it was not until ii868 that this facsimile
edition for the first time enabled schiol-
ars to kpow with any certainty what its
readings were in many passages of the
New Testament. It had been examined
again and again by- competent critics,
but always; under such restrictions from
the papal authorities that accuracy 'vas
almost impossible. Each successive ex-
amination only served to, enhance the
estiinate of its importance and increase
the impatience for some such edition as
this that could be rehied on for accuracy.
Repeated-promises proved delusive, anid
after a long delay which sorely tried the
faith of the learned world in the willing-
ness or ability of its custodians to pub-
lish it at ail, it at length appeared and
niany disputed questions were set at
rest. They have since followed it
with an autotype edition that leaves
nothing further to be desired. Our
copy is the gift of the Rev. L. H. Jor-
dan, formerly ofilhis city.

2. Next to the 'Vatican iii the order

of time and about equal to, it in value,
stands the Codex Sinaiticus, so, named
hecause it was found byDr. Tischendorf
in the Greek Monastery of St. Catherine
on Mount Sinai in 1859. The story of
its discovery reads like a romance. He
came near being two late to find it ail,
for already some portions of it had
been used for fuel or for the binding of
other(books, and more of it had just
been thrown into the waste-basket for
similar uses by the ignorant monks,
when it iras happily rescued by Tischen.
dorf. This was mn 1844, and it was not
until fifteen years later that he succeed-
ed in finding the rest, after a third
journey to the Convent. At his sugges-
tion the monks presented the ren-aining
portions of the precious volume to the
Emperor of Russia, and it is now safely
deposited ini the Imperial Library at St.
Petersburg. Tischendorf issued a splen-
did facsimile edition of it in four volumes
shortly after, through the liberality of
the Emperor, wvho presented copies
to the leading institutions of learning
in Europe and America. Our own was
fortunate enough to be among the num-
ber, thanks to a suggestion from Dr.
MacKay, then of Brighton, to, Count
Schouvaloif, the Russian ambassador
ta, England.

The style of this manuscript is quite
similar to the Vatican in most respects,
except that there are four coluzuns ta a
page instead of three and the letters
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are a trille larger. 'l'lie ink has also
proved (of bettei quality, so that it lias
flot been retraced by any later hand save
where corrections have been made. I

another respect it lias the advanitage of
the Vatican rnanuscript, that, though it
lias been nîutilated at the beginning, it
c(>ntains the entire New Testament
coiplete, buing the only v'ery early

nanuscript that does so. Tischendorf
claimis that it belongs also to ai) earlier

date thaiî the Vatican, but the general
opinion is that it niust b(- placed, at

least, a few years later. It stili belongs,

however, to the iiuiddle of tue fourtlî
century, and this carnies us back nearly

x6oo years, or about as near bo the
(irigin of the New Testament as wu are

to Shakespeare. Its importance as a
second witnuss tu the text is greatly iii-
creasied by tie fact that it is certainly
independurnt of the Vatican copy, con-

taining, sucli variations froni it as to

niaku it plain that neither was taken

frorn the other, nor yet botb froni the

sanie prototype. Wlîerever tlîey agree,

tiiercfore, we nîay feel tolerably sure

that we have the' original words of the
apostolic writers. Westcott and Hort,

the two most recent editors of the New

Testamntî text of any importance, con-
sider that their united evidence out-
weighs that of ail other authorities

conîbinied. In addition to the canonical

books the Sinai nîanuscript contains the
entire Epistie of Barnahas axîd a con-

siderable fragment of the work known
as the Sheplierd of Hernmas. Until the

discovery of tlîis nîanuscript consider-
able portions of both these eanly coin-.
positions had been kriown to us only
througli Latin translations.

3. The third in the list of great manu-
script Bibles is the Codex Alexandrinus,
wliich is one of the special treasures of
the British Museunm, wbere it is con-
stantly on exhibition. It was presented
to King Charles I., in 1628, l'y the
celebrated Cynil, Lucar, Patriarcb of
Constantinople, the Crannier of the
(reek Cliurch, wlio vai'ily souglît to
reforin it on Protustant lines, and paid
thc penalty with his life wlicn the, re-

action camne. Cyril had previously heun

patriarcl- of Alexandria, and it is thouglit
that hie hiad brouglit this work with hini
froi- tlîe Egyptian capital on lus trans.

lation to the Ste of Constantinople.
Hence the narne by %vhicli it bas corne
to be universally known. This was tie
earliest nuanuscript of first-rate import-
ance that uvas tlîoroughly studied by
scholars for tlîe purposes of criticisnu.
Like the two previous ones, this work

originally contained the whole Bible,
but a good nîany leaves lucre and
tlîere have been lost froni il iii course
of tinme, il having evidently suifer-
ed from- lack of proper binding. It

contains also tlîe two Episties attributcd
to Clenient of Rom':, and until twenty

years ago was the only known authonity

i il
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for the text of thiese two interesting docu-
nients of the early church. The writing
throughiout is iii uncial style like the
two already described, but in letters a
littie taller than either of them, and with
only two columns to a page. It is
grenerally ascribed to the end of the
fourth or the beginning of the fifth an-
thony, as it lias in the margin the refer-
ences known as the Canons of Eusebius,
whio died about the middle of the fourth
ce.ntury, but lacks the sections of Eutha-
lIus, which came into use about the
mniddle of the fifth.

TIhis facsirnile edition, for our cop)y
of which we are indebted to the late
Rex'. Georgu Cou]], was publislied a
little over a hundred years ago, in 1786,
by Woide, lireaclier at the Dutch Chapel
Royal and Assistant Librarian iii the
British Museum. It covers the New
Testament only. Quite recently an au-
totype edition of the whiole work has
been issued by the Mluseumn authorities.
Should any onîe feel disposed to make
himself a benefactor of the college to

Preçl!yteritin College, .Afon'trca.

the extent of ,(3o it would be a wvel-
corne contribution to our collection.

4. In an appendix to the Codex Sinai-
ticus published in 1867, and presented
to the library by Mr. Peter Redpath,
Tischendorf gives facsiniiles of a few
rnutilated leaves of the great inanuscript,
which were broughit to Europe by the
Russian Archimandrite Porphyry, and
whichi had been used for the binding of
other books. In the sanie volume hie
gives sixtevn pages froni the 'Vatican
rnanuscript which he had sornewhat
surreptitiously copied diuring a visit to
Roie, in the previous year, and also
that portion of the Alexandrian manus-
cript containing the Epistles of Cleneiis
Rornanus. Through the kindniess of
the sanie generous donor, the JLihrary
possesses a photograph copy of the only
other Greek manuscript ot Clement,
known to, be iii existence, that discover-
cd by Bryennius at Constantinople, iii

1873, in the volume which contained
the new famous Teaching of the
Aposties.

JOHN cIG.



IN HARVARD HALLS.

Con clitded.

Ail kinds of sports are well sustained.
Harvard holds the leading place among
American institutions in college athletics.
The Hernenway G ymnasium, one of the
tinest, of its kind ini America, is inos.
thoroughly equipped and efflciently
mnanaged. The Universitygamne is foot-
ball-in whici XYale holdsthe palmn-but
basebali and tennis follow liard behind.
Bicycling is popular, and many of the
students -use the w'heel in travelling to
and fro bctween the college and their
lodgings. The principal athletic events
of the vear are the champion football
matches in the fall, and baseball in the

s1)ring ; the gymnasium contests in the
winter;, and tliv Mianrard- Yale boat
race vt New London in the summer.
Thie sports also include cricket, polo,
rifle-shooting, hare-and-hounds, a fives
court, riding, driving, and, the Secretary
says, "skating and toboganning."

Perhaps one-haîf of the college meni
live in residences. The university owns
twelve halls with accommodation for
over 900 students:- besides these, there
are a number of large private dorinitor-
ies under the supervision of the Regent ;
and many of the students room in pri-
vate houses in Cambridge, and other

suburbs of Boston. Rooms iii residence
are alI let unfurnishied, and are filled up

by their occupants according to taste
and means. Some are most luxuriously
furnished ; others have only necessaries
-and 'necassaries' may be a word of
vcry limited application. The rent for
a roomn runs froni $25.oo (sic) up to

$400 and $500. 'l'le students pay
separately for heat, light, and attendance.
A proctor is placed in charge of eacli
entry, who niaintains order ainong the
students under his care, reporting dis-

turbances to the Regent, and receives
frce room and heat for his services.

The roorns are allocated by lot in order

of application, the most coveted being

tliose overlooking the college yard or

the class-tree Quadrangle.
Board is furnished to 75o persons by

the Harvard I)inirig Association in
Jifemlorial Hifl. Meniorial is the most
popular of the students dining-roomns

and its seats are greatly in dernand. 1
applied for board there soon after com-
ing to Harvard, but ail the tables were

full, and rny name was entered on the
twaiting list' as No. 330. I amw~aiting

still. The association is a co-operative
body of officers; and students, its afifairs

being managed by a treasurer, stuward,
and army of skillud servants Excell'cnt

board is furnished, nt cost I)rice, about

$4.oo a week. Thu Steward is salaried
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and bas nothing to do with the board-
bis. His saliry is regulated on a
peculiar sliding scale, varving iii geomeu
tric proportion according as lie cari
reduce the cost of board below $4.oo
a week, or allows it to ruount licyond
that figure. As lie is required to main-

tain a certain standard of excellenice in
the food, it is to bis interest to purchase
provisions as cheaply as possible, and at

the samie time the boarders arc guarded

against a reduction in tlieir quality.
The hall contairis 75 tables holding ten
each. At present nearly on.-afare
general, open to ail corners;- the rest are
club tables,' the ' clubs ' being groups

of ten having their private table, at
which no stranger may intrude, and to

which new rnernbers are elccrtçd by
election as old ones leave. Until a v»ear
or two ago, ail were club tab)les, whien
Pres. Eliot attempted to do away with
the custom, but met with such hot op-
position that a compromise wvas agreed
to and only one-haîf miade general.

Memorial Hall is one of the most
conspicuous of the colluge buildings, a
massive, richly linihed (fflthic hall,
erected in mrnory of the alunini of the

University who died in defence of tbe
Union during the War of Secession.
Across the rniddle of tbe buildin- runs
a wide, lofty hall, fiziishied in carved
wood, Nvith tiled floors, and stained win-
dows at eachi end. On either side aire
rows of marble tablets iriscribed with

the names of those who fell in battles ;
and above the mural tablets, on oiîe
side, is a large slab bearing the dedica-
tory inscription. On one side of this
hall lies the main lengtb of tbe building,
occupied by the great dining-room, and
on tbe other, a large serni-circulàr audi-
ence roomi-S-ýaunders' theatre-in whiich
coinmencement exercises and ail large
University gatbierings are hield. The
%valls of the dining-room are hung round
with tbe University portraits, which were
transferred there when the hall was
erected. Along tbe other end of the
room, above the entrance, runs the visit-
ors' gallery, from wbich a stranger, if he
remove bis bat-a rule rigidly enforced
by the students-may i'iew tbe Univer-
sity at its meals. Looking dowvn from
the gallery when dinner is serving, the
long hall presents a most animiated
scene The brnes of tables with their
snowy linen; the ranks of busy diners;
the arrny of black waiters, dress-coated
and wbite-gloved, flitting to and fro
the gleam of silver and sparkle of cut-
glass mingling with the inellow liglit
froin the stained wvindows; the grave and
noble faces lookcing down from the walls :
and the subdued hum of voices and
clatter of dishes,-altogether forrn a pic-
turc no lover of Harvard would wvish to
forget.

A glance at. studerit life in H-arvard's
early dlays ought to be enoughi to cure
any one of the habit of referring to the
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past as the Il ood old days." The
course of developrnent in student life, if
I may characterize it, lias been from
necessitarianism to, free wiIl. Strict
supervision was, indeed, mnore necessary
then than now. The students were
mere boys and their teachers stood to
thern in loto tarentis. From rising to
rctiring the scbolar's day w'as marked
out for hlmi; his hours appointed for

work and for play ; bis mianners, dress,
and duties prescribed from the forrn of
his worship to the cut of bis coat.
Morning prayers were at six o'clock,
wben Latin and Hebrew passages were
translated by the scholars and expoun-
ded by the President. If any one had
behaved himself unseemly, he ivas re-
quired to make public confession at
prayers and receive correction There
were four m-eals during the day; inorn-
ing bever, of bread and beer, serv'ed at
tbe buttery batcb, wbere a scramble of
ten occurred, many an unfortunate los-
ing his breakfast in the mêlée ; after-
noon bever, "'usually a pop," also at the
buttery batch ; and dinner and supper
in the ball. The scbolars ate with their
heads coverd-to sit N'ith bared bead
being a mark of -iqgrace,-and were
forbidden to leave their places tili tbanks
had been returned. They iverearranged

at tables according -.- their rank, mem-
bers of tic best familiez, being served
first. The parents of the scholars paid
for tbeir schooling in kind. On the

Stewuard's Book are to be found such en-
tries as tbese :Recd. a ferkynge of but-
ter; a old cow;- a busb. of parsnapes ;
fouer shotes from the farmn. If tbe style
of living in those days 'pas different
fromn ours, so, also was the cost. In
1664 it was $o.75 a wezk; in 1765,

$122 ; in 18o8, $1.75 ; in I840, $2.25 ;

now, it averages $4 oo. The Fresh-
man 's lot was particularly beset with
vexatious rules and restrictions. Among
the oId Laws of Hiarvard Colege we
find such as, these: "No Fresbman
sball speak to, a Senior with bis bat on
nor have it on in a Senior's chamber;
nor irn his own if a Senior be there "

"lWhen any one knocks at a Fresh-
mani's door, he shaîl irnrediately open
the door without înquiring wh:) is there."

IlThe Freshmen shaîl furnisb the
bats, bails and foot-bails for the use of
students, to, be kept at the buttery."
IlThe Sophomores sball publish these
rules to the Fresbmen in tbe Cbapel, at
which time the Freshmen are enjoiized
to keep their seats and attend with de-
cent>' to the -eading."

At the close of the June examinations
cornes the Seniors' Glass Day, and a
few days later commiencemnent, when gra-
duating mé-rnb2rs of tht- di ffèrent scbools
receive their diplonias. Ciass l)ay is
the gala day in Cambridge, wbtcn tbous-
ands gather ta class reuniions and the
Seniors' festivals. It originated in tbe
custom af the Seniors to cboose one of
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their number to bid farewell to college
and faculty in a valedictor address.

'<The earliest ceremnonies," says Lowell,
" seern to have been the recitation of an
oration iii Latin, sandwiclied between
two prayers by the President, like a
criminal betveen two peace officers."1
A visitor describing its celebration in
i 85o, says : " After exercises in the
Chapel a banquet wvas spread in iHar-
yard Hall for the Class and their guests.
This over, dancing followed in the col-
lege yard: then the Seniors mnade the
circuit of the halls, coming at Iast to the
Liberty Tree, around which they danced,
joining hands and singing Auld Lang,

Syne. At parting, each took a sprig or
flower froni the wreath which crowned
the farewell tree ; to be cherished 'as a
memento of college scenes and pleasures.
To the office of Class Orator have been

added tho3e of Poet, which Emersoni,
Bancrift, Holmes and Lowell filed ini
their day ; of MUarshal, Chorîster, and
Ivy Orator, a burlesque speechmnaker,
who adds the indispensible element of
fun to the celebration. In our own day
the morning is devoted to literary exer-
cises, the afternoon to banquets and
dancing and the evening to illumina-
tions, lanterns and fireworks with the
class nunîber inwoven. As rny first
experience of Class Day is yet to corne,
mny information is ail second hand. 1
have some disjointed notes of what was
told me, but'can only make out sorne-

thing like this: Orations. ... Chapel
... proud parents .... silk hats, evening

dress, happy Seniors .... feasting and
dancing.... GIee Club-Holworthy

....pretty faces .... Liberty Tree. .. .
lights, music, intoxication, sighz, dark-
riess. No one who has passed his
Freshr-nan, year will have difficulty in
interpreting them.

And so the gates of Harvard close be-
hind him, upon bis college life with ail
its aspirations and defeats ; its lessons
learned and trials endured ; and he goes
forth to larger class-roums and to sterner
instructors, bearing with him the arms
of wisdoni found and power won, or the
burden of cowardice and sin, to bc ini-

strumental of new glory or of further
shame. And he goes regretfully. To
every hero-worshipper who loves the
places where great men have lived and
worked, who hoirs the object sacred
because of its association with the sa-
cred dead, the place is full of attraction
and inspiration; the very air is mag-
netic. Cambridge and ail abont it is
charged with historical associations.
IIere were the homes of statesmen, phil-
osophers and poets ; here are their rev-
erend graves ; there stands the elma un-
der which Washington took command of
the forces; yonder gleamed the colonial
camp-fires ; across the roofs of Charles-
ton rises the mass of Bunker Hill cov-
ered with its spire of stone ; to the
south of us lies Boston, to the east the



Mvti iver and Medford town, to the
nor Ii dngtun every heiglit had it-s
part ini the nation's history, every valley
is1* .iiitou, ini song and story And

tliey-ilie nakers of the song and
story-choire lieroic souls who gave
their lives, by thoughit and word and ac-
ti n, for their cause- many, of themi

weu' nrtured hiere, and hure found
training for their noble parts. Harvard
is a place

dFul of old miemiories, and stili to bu
Nurse for hieroic men,

full of voicces froîuî thie di migiity dead,"
whio canie in lusty youth and di burning
%vitIî high hope," caci '' irnposing high
tasks for hiniseif, fraining highi destiniies
fur thc race of mnen,"ý and as tliey %workec:
aîid studied felt those forces stir within
theni, wvhich wverc in after y cars to %vork
s"u niightily for truth and freedorn, ini

"'I'hien ]et us cheerfu' acquiesce ;
Nor make our scanty pleasures less,

By pining ait our state;
And, even should misfortune corne,
I here wha sit hae met wi' some,

An's thankfu' for themn yet.
They gie the wit of age to youth;

study, on platfortii and in the battle's
clint. Here they %vorked and played;
these stones were %'orn by their feet
their voices' rang mnerrily along these
halls ; the whole place is vocal of themi,
id'a di eain and a glory hover iound its
hicad, as the spirits of former times, a
throng- of intellectual shapes are seen
retreating, or adv'ancing to the eye of
rnernory; its streets are paved with the
nanies of lea-ringiç that neyer die out, its
green quadringles breathe the silence of
thought, consciolns of the weighit of
yearnings inn u nitrable after the past, and
of loftiest aspirations for the future !

And giving to us w~ho corne after, as one
by one we go out froin here, the tceas-
uires of lier wisdoni and instruction, to
be thu leqacy of a fruitful past, and the
pludge of highest %% ell doing in the years
to coirne.

R. iMACDOUGALL, B.A.

They let us ken oursel ;
Tlhey make us see the naked truth,

The real guid and il].
Thougli losses and crosses

Be lessons right severe,
Thcre's wit there, ye'll g-et there,
X'e'l find nae other Nvhere." -Burns.
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SHALL \VE HAVE A

T HE questionof theneed andimpor-
tanceof suchachairin ouruniver-

sities and theological colkvges, one w'ould
think had already goebeyond the inci-
pient stage of discussion, and reached a
more practicai one, i. e..: How shall we
supply the want which is already feit,
especially on the p)art of theological stu-
dents entering upon the responsibilities
of teachers and I)Ieacllers, of a more de-
firilte and cornprL.hensihe knowledge of
the Englishi Bible ?

To be convinced that this is*, indeed,
a f elt want, one hias only to corne in con-
tact with those %vho have been engaged
in practical work in our various mission
fields, and to listen to those who have
already gone forth fromn our halls and
have been for some time engaged in ac-
tuai pastoral work. The testimoriy of
such we believe will almost be uniform-
ly-I fel that my work would be more

effective if 1f had a more complete and
comprehensive knowledge of the Bible.

XVhatever may be said of our present

methods, the fact remains, that under
them, except s0 far as these may be sup-
plemented by private study, the best
that can be secured, is only a fragmen-
tary knowledge of the Bible as a whole.

The institution of summer schools, and
the re-establishment of such chairs in

the theolog-ical seminaries of this conti-

BII3LICAL CHAIR?

nent and Europe, and die niumber of
stndents crowd ing to such centres, testify
to the existing need if a more complete
course of Bible study in our colleges.

We have no intention of casting an>'
refiections on the efficiency of the chairs
already established in our theological in-
stitutions, especially that college with
which it is our privilege at present to be
identified ; for it is the consensus of stu-
dent opinion that the chairs already es-
tablished aýe eminently filled. But that
for which we contend is, flot greater ef-
ficiency within the field covered by any
one lecturer at present, but another lec-
tureship for a field which is flot yet oc-
cupied. Nor do we intend to disparage

or under-estimate the instruction pro-
vided for by lectureships already estab-
lished, and Nvhich is so valuable and in-
dispensable to any one who undertakes
the religious and spiritual leadership of
any people. WVho would be willing to
forego the comprehensive treatment of
the subject of Apologetics or dispense
with the valuable presentation of the
most important facts of Church His-
tory? What could be more suggestive
and helpful than the work accomphished
in the subjects of Introduction and Ex-
egesis for Iaying the best possible foun-
dation for the exposition and the future
study 0f' the Scriptures, especially in the
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original tangues. And as ta the course
ini Systemnatic Theolagy, na one thinks
of undervaluing that. We must have a
systemn of Thealogy, and if we may sa
speak, we shall have either a systeniatic
or an unsystematic one. The former is
ta be preferred, and is necessary, if wc
wculd make a duly balanced and well.
proportioned presentation of revealed
truth.

The aimn of a Biblical chair would flot
be ta supplant any, but ta supplement
ail of these. The vivid sketch of the
history of the Christian Church creates
a thirst for a fuller and clearer know-
ledge of that divine revelation which

gave reality and permanence ta her ex-
istence, and inspired her prapagators
and defenders. In aur introduction ive
enter the threshold af Biblical study,
anly ta kindie the desi c ta enter the
temple itself that we may gaze upon its
beauty and the synîmetry of its struc-
ture. In aur exegesis we sink the shaft,
only ta find we have discavered a mine
of unsearchable riches and inexhaustible
resaurces. "Mare ta be desired than
gold, yea rnuch fine gold.» "lMore
preciaus than rubies, and ail that thou
canst desire are flot ta be campared unto
her." And what could be better calcu
lated as a faundation for building up an
unbiased systemn of theolagy, and far the
mast intelligent reception of the presen-
tatian of such a system, than a thoraugh
knowledge af the Bible itself.

It will perhaps be necessary ta state
mare definitely what wauld be expected
froni a Biblical chair It wauld cer-
tainly flot be simply piaus talks upon
Biblical themes. It wauld be a study
at once, scholarly, camprehensive, and
spiritual of the entire boak. The abject

would be, nat 50 much a classification, as
a survey of Biblical truths ; flot ta fiame
a system of thealogy, but at the sanie
â.me wauld fulfil an essential condition
ta that end. ht wauld be ta listen ta,
rather than ta state what the Bible has
ta say taus. The aim -w'uld be ta gain
such a knawledge of Bible and cantetn-
porary histary, sa far as this is passible
froni archoeological materials, - from
moanunments and tables, and ail other
sources,-as would give the historical
setting of the Bible stary. (We are not

averlooking the interesting sketch of
Bible history given in the flrst year the-
ology. That is excellent sa far as it
goes. And perhaps it was a remnark by
the lecturer in this subject, that sug-
gested this paper.) It wauld be ta
place the Bible student in the historical
circumstances of each writer ta catch
his spirit, and comprehend bis purpose.
It wauld nîean a mare or less detailed
study of each book or epistie, an exami-
nation of its structure and contents in
order ta gain a general view of the de-
sign and scape of the whole, its relation
ta other books or episties, and the whole
schemne of revelation. In short, tbe airn
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would be to give the student such a
practical knowledge of the whoie collec-
tion of books and episties as would en.
able him, to use them as the carpenter
does his tools or the physician his drugs.
He would be acquainted with the mate.
riais at his command. He could then
Iay bis hand on this or that as the occa-
sion required. Whatever forms of spir-
itual disease required his attention, the
remedy would be at band. It would
flot be necessary to ransack the whole
dispensary and then not be sure that he
had found the right one.

But wvho, would be sufficient for tiiese
things ? Not simply a man of piety or
a successful pastor. The man who
would be capable of fllling the situation,
would need to be a man, not only of
the highest spiritual type, and abreast
of the times, but also a scholarly man,
of high linguistic attainments, flot only
thoroughly acquainted with the vernacu-
1er of the Old and Ncw Testaments, but
with the cognate languages ; one in
whomn students could have perfect con-
fidence in his ability to draw bis mate-
rial from ail sources, and discern be-
tween good and evil ; and, of course, a
man wbo wvould have a masterly grasp
of the Word of God from a literary, bis-

toric, and evangelistic point of view.
What would Le somne of the advan-

ýages of such a course of instruction?
It would enable the men graduating
from our theological halls to meet the
demands of our times. It wvould be

one of the best safeguards against error,
and one of the best means of counter-
acting the influence of reckless criticism,
and a weapon second-to-none for the
apologist. Side by side with the spirit
of inquiry, there is a spirit of revival
sweeping over the whole of Christendom
which can be satisfied witb nothing less
than the most evangelical presentation
of Biblical truti- As one writer bas
said, Il The time is coming, if it is flot
already upon us, when a man who can
handle his English Bible as a thorougbly
familiar student acquainted with its con-
tents only can, will be more in demand
than the most accomplished soholar
who, with ail bis gettings, bas flot yet
acquired a real knowledge of tbat book."
In almost ail lines of life row, we find
our specialists-in Law, in Science, and
in Philosophy,-and the preacber wbo is
going to make himself felt in the coming
years, must needs be a specialist in
-Bible knowledge. This must be done
whatever else is left undone. Iii view
of the present demands put upon tbe
average preacher by the multiplication
of church societies and associations of
social reforrn, and the sbare of attention
he is expected to, devote to these, tbus
shortening the time for private study;
and in view of the increased Bible
knowledge of the average bearer in the
congregation obtained in «eIl organized
Sunday scbools and Bible classes, and
tbe spirit of inquiry which is abroad
everywhere, even in the most rural con.
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gregations ;iii view af ail this, it is

necessary that thie student sbould have

a well grounded knowlLOd*e of his Bible

before enteririg on bis pastoral career.
Such a knawledge would facilitate ser-
manizing, wbich consumes so much

timie, especially ir. tbe early years of the

Christian miinistry. The mxan wbo bas
a practical kiioilcdge of tlie whole
Book shail nuyer bc at sc.a by :sudden
cails ta public duty. Hv bias only to

collect bis tihiuglîts and arrange his
niaterial.

Such a training in the Biiet, befare
leaving tbe theol, ;ical school or semi-

nary, would iahu preacbing more apos-

tolic iii character frora the heginning,
there would bt es daîigt.- of studt:nts

falling into the babit af writing philo-

saphical t:ssa3)s, tihical discourses, etc.

Peter's strmion un the day af I>enitcuust
ivas principally an exposition of Old
Testament praphicsy and Messianic
psalrns. Siephen's addre-ss .was a skectchl

af Old Testament his;tory. «< Paul
rcasoned with tbuni out of the Scrip-

turcs," and "Aolswas an cloquent
mian, inigbty in the Scriptiurcs.- It is
flot nuw trutbs,, but the oId preacbed in

the power cf the loIy Ghiost sent dawn
from heaven, tbat is gcing ta brir.g the
world ta the feet of Christ.

Such a course of study ib' ail aur
tbeological colluges wvould bc ane of the

bet means af proiiitiing a spirit af
union heticeni tbe diffiercnt denomna-
tions, as il would i.ring inta Prafiinence

the fundamentzil trutbs of Christianity,

and leave tbe material for hair-splitting
in the back-grournd. AHl these and other
considerations niit be tirged ta pro-
vide for a tharaugli and comprebensive

course of Bible study in aIl aur caileges.
The present course is efficientî but nat
sufficient.

It wilI now bu in pldace ta notice sane
objections which niit Le urged against

thi t-stablibnicun ai sucli a chair. lu
miglît be urged tba' our present systemi
niakeus amiple provision for lbible know-
ledge, tbat in. ail dupartmcnts of study,
wlîethtr Biblica], I'bilosopbical or Scier.-
tific, t1ic nost uliat car. bu ainied at in

a college course, is ta give the student
such an acquaintance with the subject,
aiîd sugges-t -,uch nictbods ai study as
ivill enable Iinii to pursuc it 1b, private
application. B~ut in the departiiienîs
of Law, Scieiîcu and 'Medicine, certain
text-books have ta bc. master(.d, and
tdiat for whiclî ive nlow plead is that the
Thealogical studuni should beconie
niaster af his tcxt-book during bis
colktge course '

ht migbit also be pre:ssed that tbe
curriculumi is alrcady full, and ail tic
tirne at the studc-nts (lispasal is whally
occupied. Thîisl1ooks stmewha-t seriaus.
But it mîust be lookcd at oa-- the nierits
ai tlie question. If we decide tbat such
a course ai study duerves a place ini

aur callege curriculumi, aîîd is an esential
part ai the btudtunî's, course as a prepar-

atian for future rsaîhiuther. the
rcst of' bis course would be regulated

accordingly. A xr RE RUS~SELL.

iss
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A FEW years ago the presenit com-pact Methadist Church existed
as several detachied sections of Method-
isin. A few years ago the present per-
fectly cerinented Presbyterian Church in
Canada existed as three distinct frag-
ments of Presbyterianisni. A few years
ago the present splendidly organized
Roman Catholic Churchi could flot so
much as bear the naine of jesuit, upon
which busy (>rdur the Pope had put his
ban. Union lias been the order of the
day, and every union lias, so, far, been in

ail of these bodies a source of increased
strcngth.

WVhiIe reading Prof. Canipbell's excel-
lent article in your Symposium-in
which, however, sonie dyspc:ptic critic

nay sec nothingr but the fact that Dr.
Campbell denies the plenary inspiration
of the Confession of Faith-entitled

"Mutual Approachi of Chris'taiis," 1
Nvas rnovcd ta pen this note ta the
JOUR~NAL, in which I would suggest at
least a naine for the church of the fu-
ture, the chiurch resulting from a unifica-

tion sufficiently comiplete ta lead the
'Methodist reginient, and the Congrega-
tional reginient, and the Presbyterian
arnd several othier reginlents, to forget
their regimental colors, and, having un-
furled the broad folds of the banner of
the cross, wear oly 111w distin ctive badge
of good soldiers of Tesus Christ.

Tlhe nai of this cliurch should be
simply ToîE CHir1$-Tl.xN Ciuîwi1. T[he
Mahoinmetdans rcgard Chri.st as a pro-

Olawzil L)ccr. uI/l, y2.

phet; but, inasrtauch as they give the
pre-enhinence ta Mahonmet, they are
called, flot Christians, but Maomme-

dans. Roman Catholics regard Christ
as the Saviaur of 'Mena; but two-thirds
of their religiaus veneration is directed
ta the Virgin Mary, angels and saints;
and the Pope receives almost as much
prorninence with them as does the Hera
af the Hegira with thie Turks. They
are, therefore, very appropriately desig-
nated Paiss or P-yis/fs. Then Evan-
gTelical Presbyterian isrn recognizing

Christ as the sole Head of the Church
would have a perfect right ta, appropri-
ate, without qualifying phrase, the name,
ZYze CYrist-ian Chuzrch. The à nglicans
would then split iii two, the ardent rit-
ualist hausing up with Rame, the gos-
pel-lover entering heart and saul inoa the
onc ft/d of 2Yzc Clinisiizn Chuzrck.

Ask aur French evangelization labor-
ers whether this would bu a blessing ta
their work, an-d a strong v-antage ground
fromwîhichi ta preach the story of the
cross. As ope who bias donc"a little
in that fi--ld, I state it as my conviction
that suc!: a cons- minzazIir' is the condition

Osuccess in Mhis zwork.

The Christian Chai-ch will exait Christ
as the sale Hcad of the Church, and
our watchward will lie,-thie world for

Christ. Let wha will niagnify saint or

sav.-rcign, pope or patriarcli, in the
name of aur God zcc NvilI display <air

banners, and glory flot save iii the cross
of aur Lord Jesuis Christ.

J. A. .eM ;À.
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IUSTI FOR0 O-I\\1

L ord, for to-iaurruw and its nveds,
I (Io, not îpray

kutip fIe front stain of iiii
Just for tu-day.

Ix.t iitf' L l ~ (Iliuftl rk,
And daily pray;

Let nie be kind iii word and deed,
:a~ for to-day.

.(ut Illie be ,Iow to do 111iy will-
P>rompijt to olley

Il le vi 'i saCrifiCe iyselt,
JIaîý,t for to-day.

L et nie no wrow.g or idie word,
I nthink-imi, sa),

Sut tholi a seal upon iny lips,
Jtiîst foîr to-day.

So for to-auiorrow- and its ned.-
I do flot pray

BuIt keel' me, guide xïae,hiol( Ille, L ord,
-lusi, for to-day.

St Aieda.

SY'MPATI1 YV.
I walked in August hecat auniid dte -rain
And saw the ripe heads droop forelark

of rain,
'l'le dusty leavts and ail thie gaspîîn-

110wurs
Turn uUp their pitcous %!vus to (od for

showers.

1 wept with theni and mîournud fur ail
their grief,

And they arud 1 priyud hunailiy for ru-

And as wu prayed the huanvers m-cru over
cast

Wiuth sauddeun ciouid,- - thet rain ihad coniu
ai hist.

%Vliat wvuxd rous chai -Ce i *I'h uraýs z aud
dlusty grain
1' th e swect air and raised thecir
hecads agali :

Tilc llours 1lauý' hLui thu cae on1 ail
the trus
Whis;iredsuft mlusic to îLE îsu

0 geniu rain upon the thirsty grass!
( ae and flowers! ye teach me as I

Pa"S
NToýt p)recitàtas things, froan whichl 1

wotid îîot part
Fin ai11 thal 1 îîîi"ht oain iii other niait.

A\nd as 1 walk the i>road fields of dt

MNid weary hecarts and souis that know
îlot iiriti,

A\nd sue the droopirig heaids and tearf'ul

\ictnd ni) hope in ail the brassy
skies--

"Il, Iîay loy liîart ilow onit ini synlipathly
Foir cvry tIhir-sty, droopinig soul I se,

TIhat ail n) days niay fa]] iii quickuning

On~î thcir parcli'J seil andti îhy revive
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D R.I-W .BE'I'writing, in 771t.
Ilaie JEij$j); n /ll showvs

the înarvellous increase ini area of tht:è

possessions of the: Unitud States, ini-

creasing in ninety years fri Si-soco tO

.,ooO,oco square mailes. "Wih this
wonderful increase of area, tht prvad (d
Christianity bas correspondcd. The ini-
stitutions of religion have keîîlt pan-
with the institutions of Govvrnîîient.
Into every new -settlemeni tht: Chutrcli
bas gone as carly as t.he Statu. 'l'li col-
porteur 'vas on1 the grounid lefore the
constable ;the: irîister flot latur tlîan
the niagistrate.

Ove-r these three million square miles
flot more visible are the: oiî f civil
supreniacy than o>f homei înîsi.îoni occu-
pancy.

In 1873, there were 1,400 vî.eia
rninisters in ahl the: land :t>io-day there
are about 94,000. Since tht: îPruseIt
century begani there lias lîcen an in1-
crease in evangelical commuitnicatse-
ceeding thirteini Illions. 1\*Lýiniiniety
years the: orthcîdox d&nominations bave
enrolled in their Ametricanm churches
nearly as niany converts as were t-n-
ralled in the: first five hundred yu.ars of
the Christian era, nearlv thrcu timies a.,
niany as ini the first thrce hundred ycars,
and incarly thirty timies as niany as in tht:
flrst one hundrcd yea-r.

In the: United zStatùs i. day. ùf jîioph-
in symnpathetic relations with t 1c cvan-
gelical ch,îrches, there are not !ess tlan
forty million. Our fort> iiîillions are
ccrtainly as guodi as the thirty millions
under Charles the: Great.

Tlu du the: work thât has bec'n done
uvangelizing, activities have beeri metho-
d:z.ed and organized as neyer before.
'Ebat Cliristianity has saved the Anieri-
can nation thus far there can he no
dou li. But for the saving health of our
religion the coli nionwealth would long
ag> have mnet its fate. So far the: na-
tion's institutions owe their pres:rvation
to the: devotion and activity of the pa-
triotic saints for the: sake of whomn our
(;od lias been propitious. Such facts
regarding the: work in the homne field are
miost ciicouraging."ý

The cburci bias been doing a good
%vork for the Chinese in this country as
wel as in the: homec land. Iii the:
U nited States and Canada there -ire 2<U6

schools for thvir instruction, besides S
asscitio~:and 7 churches. Tie

whole nuniber of Chinese ini Amierica,
y-outig and old, who are known tu> te
reachied, vither rugularly or occasionally
hy Christian instruction is SCo6I. Of
thest. (1295 are aduits who, arc rcgular
attendants ini schools whichi have heen

estblibrdfor more than a )-car.
Thu sincerilv and devotion (if dte

Christiani converts in China are souie-

t iîîîi.s i îuestiQilud, b u t Ict aIl doubtcrs con-
sider a fact reporkud in 27. .Nerth cilini
/ùiy -w of August Iast, that during

a net in the province of Si' Chueîî,
whun une of the missionaries, MNf. Tur-
nter, wýas seizcil with bis wifé an.d rhild-

3Wý
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ren, and were taken to the yamnen, the
order being to beat them, two, native
Christians vo/uintecrcd to be beaten in
their Iplaces. Thuis substitution wvas ac-
cepted and the converts bore tie beat-
ing while the iniissionaries were sent
frorn the place. It is easy to make a
slur about " rie Chiristianis," but there
are nuinberless instances of this kind

which show the reality of the profession
made.

:4

Dr. Jacob Chanmberlain in the 'rhirty-
eighth Annual Report of the Ascot 'Mis-
si )III gives sonie int.erestinig facts regard-
ing the progress of Christianity ini InL.-ia

compared willh other religions. Be-
twveen 18711 and xSîi the population of
India increased six per ce:nt. For the
s ame period the Hindu religion failed to

keep pace with the increase of popula-
tion, for it only increased 4.3 per cent.
iNohiarmedanisnî gai ned slightly on the
population, increasing ini. per cent.,
while Christianity outstripped aIl the
others gaining -2.2 pur cent. During
the next ten years the first-ientioned
religion increased S.3 pur cent., the sec-
ond 14. pur cent., and Christianity 2î.6

per cent The figures are cloquent and
do flot speak of failure in Ilidian m-is-
sions.

The North African 'Mission bas
opened work in Lower E gypt hy sending
there recently five missionaries, two of
wlwni are males. In this part of the

land there is a population Of 4,500,000,

mostly Mohammedans, and alrnost
wholly without the gospel There are
about forty townls with frorn 7,ocQ to
40,000 inhabitants, and five liundred

towns îvith from 2,000 to 7,000 inliabi-
tants. * **

In sending out the gospel the jews
have not been entirely neglected. The
New Testament lias been translated into,
Hebréw by Professor Delitzch and also
by Dr. Salkinson. These translations
have received a large circulation. 'l'lie
tenth edition of Delitzschi's version lias
been publislied, and over 200,000

copies of Salkinson's have appeared.
According to population there are more
workers amiong tie jews than among
other nations. Dr. Dalînian says there
is one labourer for every 16,97() Isracl-
ites, while aniong other nationalities, the
estiniate lias been rnade of one labourer
for eVery 2 1,0oo persons.

Froni a letter- dated New York, Dec.
5tli, accomipanying his article in this
niumber of THE JOURNAL we learn that
the venerable missionary, Dr. johin G.
Paton, is addressing meetings daily witb
three or four meetings cvery Sabhath
throughout the Uinited States. In clos-
inig, he says: - I arn not quite certain
yet if I shahl be able to visit Canada
again, but I would like to do so if pos-
sible before I return to Australia and the
Islands "



- MACKAY 0F UGANDA.'

W ITHIN the limits of a short ar-ticle it is impossible to give
anything like a fll account of the doings
and personal character of one in whose
lite every point is important and whose
qualities wvere so varied. Instead of
tracing out the details of Mackay's strug-
gie against the Pagan influences of

lJganda, let us rather seek to consider
the under currents of his life-the forces
within of which outward actions form an
index.

XVe may judge men by the extent and
kind of their aspirations. Napoleon
wished and struggled to be crowned
head of ail Europe; Gould, the late
financial king of the United States,
aimed at complete control of the

nioney market of America; Mackay
of Uganda sought to establish civiliza-
tion and Christianity in the heart of the
Dark Continent. Three purposes; al
are gigantic and indicative of three dis-
tinct types of character. In extent, not
so0 different; but in kind, that of Mac-
kay infiniteiy higher and nobier than the
others. It is a poor philosophy of life
that looks upon ail men as actuated by
selfishi motives, and is proved to bu ut-
terly false when brought face to face
against such as that of 'Mackay. Aime-
gation of self and selfish motives;, exal-
tation of the daims of niankind an«td of

duty to God; both are seen in the pur-

pose of his life. The scope of his pur-

pose is the outward nieasure of the love
and generosity of his heart. The deep
and strong forces within the man must
seek outiet through some vast field of
action and that field took definite form
in the one w&rd " Uganda.'

IlI hope specially to connect Chris-
tianity with modern civilization. [n

England it is true that as Christianity
made progress civilization advanced, and

as civilîzation advanced, Christianity be-

came more deeply rooted." Here we
have in Mackcay's own words his object

in refererice to Uganda.« True Chris-

tianity always brings to, a country the
high est civil ization. These two go hand

in hand. To convince men of the truth

of the former, may best be accomplished
by shoNving the progress of the latter.

To civilize Uganda through the influence
of Chribtianity was the %vork upon wvhich

MNackay bent the best energies of body
and mind. Through the preaching of

Christ he intended to, lift the people of

Uganda from the slough of paganismn

and place themn upon the firm basis of a

Christian civilization. The forces with
which he wvas about to, contend were

powerful and subtie. Ignorance of the
first principles of morality and religion

lay between Uganda and Christianity
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like an unsurmountahie barrier. The
degredation of tlie race-the natural
resuit of thle downwvard tendency of
mankind---as beyond description. The
adverse influence of Mahiomedan teach-
ings and marais added to the darkness
of the already dark 1)icture. The slave
trade, the despotisrn of the native
princes, the treachery of the natives
tli'mseives, the hostility of the Roman
Catholie missionarius, thé natural cli-
matic dangers, the difficuity of access to
Uganda, al] tm~ded to discourage the
hardy and persevering M.,ackay. Roads
must be hiewn out of the jungMes; bridges
must be constructed over morasses and
rivers ,irnpementsand provisions miust
be conveyud froni the coast to the in-
terior., the slave trade must be discoun-
tenanced, often at personal risk; the
most delicate diploniacy nmust be usedi
in dealing with native princes ;the
Romish niissionaries miust l>e concil jat-
cd;, scboois miust be estabiished ; medi-
cie rnust be dispenced with the greatest
care and judgment ; elernentary lessons
in morals and Chiristianity rmust labori-
ously be given to the savage and igno-
rarnt natives. Ail tliese things was MNac-
kay willing and anxious to, undertake for
a thank]eqs and harbarous peopie.
Surely the heroic spirit lias flot departed
with the death of the early Christian

martyrs.
The manses of Scotland have sent

forth rnany great and good men. Mac.

kay's early life in a Scottisli manse forms
the basis of bis character. One fact
seerns to stand out in the history of his
boyhood, viz.: lie wvas able to appropri-
ate the gaod from everything about him.
A process of absorption and elirnination
is evident. The good is retained, the
l)ad cast off. Standinc« beside the anvil,
watcingý tbe giowingf iran take formi un-
der the strang b)and of the village black
Smith, lie miust have corne in close con-
tact witli rougli and illiterate nmen ; but
lie cornes forth froin these associates
free froni moral taint and with a nie-
chanical kiâowledge afterwards, in the
hear' of LUg-anda, to be turned ta good
accouîit. IEnvironment cati never lie
wholiy bad ; even tbe worst carnies its
lessons with it. A-a'in i n bis contact
with the Roman Catholic inissionaries,
uncongeniai and often aggressive as tliey
proved thernselves to, be, 'Mackay al>pro-
pniates ail that, is, beneficial in ilheir
inetbods. He sccmis, at times, alto-

,gether to loose siglit of religious differ-
ences, i the thoughit that both he and
they are preaching a gospel infinitely

above anytbing that pagan Uganda can
offer La her children. Be circuni.tances
as dark as rnidnight, there is, always
some ray of ligbt, saie visible token of
God's sustaining hand. Aniid scenes
such as we find picturcd iii his journal,
surely bis early Calvanistic training stood
Iimiiii good stcad and tended ta greatiy
strengthen bis confidence in God's spe-
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cial, directing Providence and in His
supremnacy over ail.

Maekay displayed great versatility.

In the management of an oidiniary con-

gregation this is necussary on the part
of the pastor, and wlicii the conigrega-

tion extends over a v'ast area of un-
cxplored country, and is miade up of
ignorant and degraded savages, versa-

tility of character is absolutely essentiai,

ta success. A wvide course of reading,
including muchi on î>olitics, history,

science and religion, tended to cultivate
this quality in Mackay. Althiough froni
his earliest days hie had been an intense

reader, and liad thus stored up a suppiy

of varied knowledge, lie biad not negiect-

ed the study of hiuran nature, that
niost baffling of ail problerns. Educated
abroad and coming into contact %with

paganismi in its more subtle and relinced
forma ini Germany, lie wvas iii sorne
measure prepared to ineet it in its crude

and unmnistakable state in Uganda. 'Ver-

satiiity in Mackay was more than mental;
it was able to display itself in miany

different activities such as printing, sur-

veying, doctoring, ship-building, carpezi-

tering. He must be able ta answer al

the questions that the native prince, of

Uganda i-ay wishi ta ask, and these
were often of the rnost baffling descrip-

tion. With ail the skill and delicacy of

a modemn diploinat, lie must settle the

fends between the natives. The langu-
age must be reduced to sîone sort of

phionetic wvriting. WVisdomn, foresiglit,
caution, firmness, love, inust be exercis-
ed by hima ini his every action.

H-is personai courage, coupled with a
%vonderful l>uoyancy of spirits, lends a
charrn to Mackay's character and doings.
Strong individuality and fixity of pur.
pose are both visible in bis efforts to
overcome paganism in Uganda, and thu
latter accounts in sanie nîcasure for the
apparent reckless courage often display-
ed by him as iii the case of bis rebuking
the cruel and hieadstrong King of
Iiganda. Driven froni pla ce to place
at thie caprice of this prince; bis life-
often in danger b is plans overthrown,
his work retarded ;his personal property
stolen or destroycd- througli ail the
scenes to have niaintained a hopeful
spirit and couragreous beart. 'lo the
world this is inexplicable, but ta the

eyes of the Christian is visible a fou nda-
dion of personai trust iii God. Courage
and hope are the outgrowths of a living,
active faith. Cail it fiatalisrn, or «twhat-
ever you may, but Macka), throughout
bis whole work was sustained and spur-
red on by the tbouglit that ail things,
be they circunistances or men's wills,
must bend before the almighity influence
of God's Spirit. This belief is the key-
note to Mackay's wvhole liCe, lIn this
respect hie rerninds us of Livingston, his
great predecessor. lit is a commnon fact
and wvortby of note, that miissionaries in
general are the most intense believers in
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the absolute supremacy of God in the
affairs of men. Why ? Because they
have witnessed it.

Mackay neyer once doubted but that
some day Uganda 'vould be brougbt to
the feet of bis Master. The prospect
was dark but the darkness was that pre-
ceeding dawn. Althoughi he did flot
live to reap the full barvest of bis toils ;
although Uganda at bis death was stili
a comparatively pagan country ; al-
thougb his plans were not fully realized
during bis life-time, who can say tbat bis
mission bas been in vain? ie bave ail
read the story of bis struggies with deep
interest and deeper sympatby. Vie
have kneaded the maze of bis misfor-
tunes and joys and tbey have been an
inspiration to our love. The name of
Mackay bas been inseparably connected
in our minds and bearts with that of
Uganda. As we read bis Iast message,
telling that tbe ingfatbering bas coni-
nienced and that more laborers; are re-
quired, we thank God for this beroic

man. Our eyes are dimmed as we read
tbe words of condoience sent by a friend
to bis bereaved father. IlHis (Mac-
kay's> kindness, bis goodness, bis clev-
erness, bîis gentie sincerity and cheerful
ways endeared hini to us aIl. Vie ar-
rived at bis station a handful of broken
down, embittered mien, and, through bhis
kindness vie left for the coast restored to
heaith and viith a fresh zest and love for
our work. 1l shaîl neyer forge tbe
morning vie left Usarabiro. He wvalked
part of tbe way witb us and wisbed us
good-bye; and one's vihole beart vient
out to bim ,wben be took my band and
wisbed me God-speed. That lonely
figure, standing on the biovi of the hill,
waving farevieli to us, vill ever remain
vividly in my mind Africa is sucb a
bard mistress to serve and sbe is so piti-
less to bier servants. Vour son's name
is added to tbat long iist of devoted
nien, vibo bave iost their lives by fear-
Iessiy doing tbeir duty'

DONALD GUTHRIE.

Presbyterian College.
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AUTOIcRRÀPIYOF JOIIN Gi. PATON. D.D.,
.MISSIONÀI{Y 'l'O TJHE NJRWý HEJ3RII)ES.

D R. PATON was deservedly a pro-minent figure ini thec late Pres-
byterian Council at Toronto. No nmcm-
ber of that great asscmhbly w~as listened
to with deeper interest. I-is natural
eloquence and ripe e\perience as well as
the record of biis eniinient services to tlue
cause of Christianity and of foreign mis-
sions full), entitled imii to this considcr-
ation.

Four yeats ato tht- venerable mission-

ary published an account of bis remark-
able career in two volumies which have
hiad extensive circulation. It wvould be
manifest foliy po try to condense the

captivating story into a few pages of
T1HE COLLEG;E j OUl'NA L. Let it beread

in full as it caine fromi the pen of tlie

gifred author.
I confess that I se no nced of issu-

ing, as lias beexi done, a children's edi-
tion of it, unless, indeed, for the purpose
of inserting illustrative I)ictulcs of sonie

of the thrilling scenes so vividly de-
scribed. It is already as attractive as it
can be nmade to old and youjng. No in-
telligent Sunday school I)upil caii fail to,
be fasciniat2cd by the inaaier and the

style. Not a single sentence should be
changcd or lcft out. l'le reflections
niiade and suggestions offered in ccun-

ilection with missionary and other great
problerns of the day can be sufficiently
appreciated by children. They like to
grapple with big questions, and it is good
for thern to do so. The teeming, inci-
dents of the story, which is as wvell told
as that of Robinson Crusoe, will secure
thieir unflagg-ing, attention, and pi-ove a
hundred timies more instructive and ele-
v'ating thari the startling adventures
penned by D efoe, Haggard, and others.
1 cannot imagine how any one with the
sanallest degree of love of adventure,
literary taste, or missionary spirit can lay
it down until lie lias read thie last page.
1 should esteern it an unspeakable boon
to, this Dominion wvere it perused, again
and again, and its lessons thoroughly
inibîbed by the inmnates of every home
frorn ocean to ocean.

I-is object in telling the story is
graphically stated by the autlior in the
opening sentences--" Whiat I write here
is for the glory of God. For more than
twenty years I have been urged to record
my story as a ni issionary of. the Cross;
but always till now, in nmy sixty-fourth
year, nîy heart lias shrunk from, the task,
as savouring too much of self. Latterly
the conviction lias bcen borne home to
nie that if tliere is nîuicli ini înyex-
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ence which the Churchi of God oughit to
kcnow, it would be pride on my part, and
flot hurniiity, to let it die with me.>

The giowingf narrative, I venture
to think, wvill certainily flot die, but
far outiive its author, and serve to
kindie and fan thle fiame of mission-
ary zeai in the hearts of thousands
yet destined to emulate his devoted and
heroic example. And if we are to have
home and foreign missionanies of the
stanip of Dr. Paton, then they must be:

i. MAenz of unfialter-il« /ns 1 in God.
Faith is the fundamental attribute of

Christian character-a faitli that wvork-
eth by love and purifieth the heart. Lt
is the iack, of it, or its lamentable imi-
perfection, that makes many who are
counted servants of the Lora wveak and
useless. Thcey fancy they are exercising
supreme confidence in the Alrnighity,
but when overtaken by emergencies
they fear and tremble as if He could do
nothing to protect and deliver them.
When asked to make sacrifices for His
cause and giory they speedily show by
their conduct that they practicaiiy think
more of goid and ease and iuxuirious
comfort than of Ilini wiîo spared not
Fiis own Son for thcmn. Lt wvas far
otherwvise witlî Dr. Paton. Space fails
me to cite the ainiost innumerable iii-

stanices in whicli faith made him victo-
nious. After relating many hairbreadth
escapes through whichi lie had passed on

the Island of Tanna, hie says : IlNext
day, a wiid chief followed me about for
four hours with his loaded musket, and,
thougli often directed towards me, God
restrairied his hand. I spoke kindly to
him, and attended to, my work as if hie
had not been there, fully persuaded that
my God had placed me there and would
protect me tili my allotted task wvas fin-
ished. Looking up in unceasing prayer
to our dear Lord jesus, I left ail in His
hands, and feit inimortal r1l my work
was done. Trials and ii-'readth es-
capes strengthened my faith, and seemed
only to xnerve me for more to follow ;
and they did tread swiftly upon each
other's heels. Without that abiding
consciousness of the presence and power
of my dean Lord and Saviour, nothing
else in ail the worid couid have pre-
served me fromi losing rny reason and
perishing miserahiy. His words, IlLo,
I am with you aiway, even unto the end
of the world," became to, me so reai that
it wouid not have startied me to behoid
Him, as Stephen did, gazing down upon
the scene. I feit His supporting power,
as did St. Paul, when lie cried, &II can
do ail things through Christ which
strengtlieneth me.> Lt is the sober
truth, and it connes back to mie sweetiy
after twçnty years, that 1 had my nearest
and dearest gimmpse of the face and
smiie of my blessed Lord iii those dread
moments when musket, club, or spear

rgs
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was being ievelled at my life. 0 the
biiss of living and enduring as CCseeing
Him wlio is invisible."

One evening 1 awoke three times to
hear a chief and bis men trying to force
the door of my house. Though armed
with muskets, they had some sense of
doing wrong. . . . God restrained
them again ; and next morning the re-
port went ail round the harbour, that
those who tried to shoot me were
C smitten weak with fear,' and that shoot-
ing would flot do."

This unhesitating confidence in God's
presence and power %vith. hilm seenis
neyer to have left Dr. Paton's mind.

I give but onie more example in his
own words. "IA savage sprang from
bebind a bread-fruit tree, and swinging
bis tomahawvk, aimed it at my brow
with fiendish look. Avoiding it, 1
turned upon hlm. and said in a firm bold
voice,-If you dare to strike me, my
Jebovah God will punish you. He is
here to defend me now.

The man, trembling, looked ail round

as if to see the God who was my defen-
der, and the tomahawk gradually low.-
ered at bis side. With my eye fixed
upon him, I gradually moved back-
wards in the tract of the Teashers, and
God mercifully restrained bimn from fol-
lowing me."

Taking Dr. Paton as a model, our

missionaries should be:

2. Mer. 7lzo have received the rigit
/ànd of education for their ivork.

Sensible people give no countenance
to the opiniOn that any sort of fervent
enthusiast is fit, irrespective of hîs tal-
ents or training, for foreign mission ser-
vice. They recognize the fact that God
bas alvays, from the days of Moses wbo
Ciwas learned in ail the wisdoîn of the
Egyptians and was mighty in words and
in deeds," required special giîts and

thoroughi education in those whom he
bas higbly lionoured in the work of His
kingdoni. But we mnust flot ras'hly im-
agine that. this training is exclusively ob-
tained in our bnigh schools and colleges.
It is partly given in the famiily, in the
wvorld, and in the sobools. A happy
combination of ail these educative forces
is what is most desirable. In this re-
spect Dr. Paton was peculiarly favored.
Born of godly parents, be was dedicated
to the M4aster's service from infancy, and
grew up under careful instruction in
the nurture and admonition of the Lord.
Referring to his early education in the
family he says:

IlWe had, too, special Bible readings

on the Lord's Day evenings,-motber
and children and visitors reading in
turns, with fresh and interesting ques-
tions and answers, and expositions, ail
tending to impress us witb the infinite
grace of a. God of love and mercy in the
great gift of His dear Son Jesus, our
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Saviour. The Shorter Catecliisi wvab

Pg(Yne tbrough regularly, eachi answering
the question asked, tili the 'w'lole had
been explaitied, and its foundation ini

Scripture sbown by the proof texts ad-
duced. It hag been an arnazing tbing
to, me, occasionally to mieet with men
w'ho blamied this " catechising " for giv-
in- themn a distaste to religion ; every
one in ail our circle thinks and fes ex-
actly the opposite. It laid the solid
rock-foundations of our religions lifé.
Afcer-years have given to these questions
and their answers a deeper or a modified
meaning, but none of us have ever once
even dreamned of wishing thal we Iiad
been otherwise trained."

Born of parents in very humble cir-
cunistances Dr. Paton %vas forccd '-o
push bis own way. Like many dis-
tinguished Scottish students, lie hiad to
earn nioney to pay for bis collegiate
training ; and whiile doing so lie learned
some of tbe bcst tessons of bis life. He
may flot bave thought so at the time, but
it %vas goad for him to have been thrown
upon his oivr resources. Withont
money or influential patrons to trust in
hie looked for hielp froni Hlir whio can

give it effectually. This is usnally part
of the God-appointed curriculum of
eminent missionaries. He teaches themi
by environment arranged by infinite
wisdom to "endure hiardness as good
soldiers of Jesus Christ." There is no
donbt that, with the grace of (3od in the

Ileart, tbe), iay be greatly beneflted b)y
being olbliged to do battie with poverty
and the rough unsymipathetic world.
Atl wvbo attentively read this autobi-
ography wvill be convinced of this trnth.

As a village sclbool miaster and a city
missionary in Glasgow y-oung Paton
camie into contact Nvith some of the lowv-
est hunian creatures-the heathen of
Christian Scotiand-and was taught ex-
perimentally, and in away wvhich lie could
flot have beeiî by sermons or theological
lectures, the full force of the doctrines of
depravity and the infinite efficacy of
saving- grace.

Of bis dýollege career, teclinicalty so-
called, I have no0 space to Say anything
and, ai. any, rate, iwstead of referring to
academic distinction,,, prizes, and other
rewards of mienit, I greatty prefer to
transcribe a passage of singular beanty
and pathos in wbichi P r. Paton bimiself
speaks of the spirit and circnmstances in
wbich lie l(Ji lhome to, lrel)are for col-
lege. And miay thec words prove an inspi-
ration to miany like him. He had to
mnake forty miiles on foot from his quiet
country home to Glasgow ; and thus lie
began tie jonrney:

"IA sinall bundle tied in miy pocket.
hiandkercl)ief, contaîned my Bible and
ail niy personal belongings. Tlîns ivas
I launchied upon the ocean of life. " I
kno'v thy poverty, but thon art ricbi."

My dear father walked withi me the
first six miles of the wvay. I-is counsels



and tears and heavenly conversation on,
that parting journey arc fre.sh in my
heart as if it happened yesterday ; and
tears are on my cheek as freely now as
then, whenever mnemory steals mie away

to the scene. For the last half-mile or

so we walked on together in almost un-
bruken silence,-my father, as wvas often

his custom, carrying hat ini hand, while
his long, flowing yellow hair (then yel-
low, but in later years white as snow)
streamed like a girl's dowvn his shoul-
ders. His lips kept nioving in silont
prayers for mie, and lus tears fell fast

when our eyes shiet each other in looks

for wvhicli ail speech wvas vain. We

halted on reaching the appointed part-
ing place ; he grasped my hand firmly

for a minute in silence, and then sol-
ernnly and affectionately said :

"God bless you,imy son! Your"fatli-

cr's God prosper you, and keep you froin
aIl evil."

Unablu to say more, his lips kept

noving in silent prayer; in tears we eni-

braced, and parteci .... Iwatched
through blinidin)g tears, tilli is form nfaded

from my ga1ze; az•d then, hastening on

rny way, vowed deeply and oft, by the

help of God, to live and act so as neyer

to grieve or dishonour such a fatherand
inother as He 1bad given me."'

Ani admirable start for college, and,
ultimately for a foreign mission fleld..i

3. Missionzariés s/zozdd le meni goverz-

et i lic sup5reme mio/i?'cs 0/* love to (77d

and love Io an

The truth of this proposition could
be easily illustrated from the autography
before mie. No one can fail to see the
strengthi of filial love revealed in the
parting scene between father and son
just described ; but the Saviour's higher,
dlaim upon the latter prevailed. A
stronger force than that of natural affec '-
tion acted effectually upon the young
man's heart then and through his entire
subsequent career. Hle heard and
obeyed the voice of the Master saying,
"NHe that lovethi father or mother more
than me is not worthy of me."

" The love of Christ constraineth us,"
was the Apostolic motive ; and the very
man ivho uittered these wvords loved his
fellow-countrynmen, hîs kinsmnen accord-
ing to the flesh, so intensely tluat he
declared that he could wish luimself
accursed from Christ for their sake.

The men who turn the world upside
down work not for pay, or glory, or the ad-
vancement of denominational interests,
but for Christ's sake, as in Christ, feeling
the power of his divine love and life
throbbing in their souls. They need no
one to spur thein on lest others should
4urpass them in service. Mfuch less do

they require to be ivatched by superin-

tendents arid committees to sec that they
do their duty. That stern word-duty,

is not the ruling one in their vocabulary

ý IU 0(;/tI, 11111 ) , ()F P )HA, (;. /ý 1 yï t). /).
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or in their hearts. The dying admirai
saxd, " Thank God, 1 have done rny
duty !" A good thing to beabletLo say.
And vet, there is sonie'hing better-
love, the highest word in aur language,
the synonym; of God. We ail know the
length a great man said hie might go ini

the performance of duty, and stili be a
failure. He' rnight speak with the
tongues of men and angels, possess the
gift of prophesy, and know ail mysteries

and ail knowledge-what a marvclous
iinguist, scientist, and critic-and have
faith to remove mnuntains, and bestow

ail bis goods ta feed the poor, and
finally, give bis body ta bc burned, and
yet, lacking love, hie wouid be no better
than sounding brass, or a clanging

cymbal.
And it is seif-evident that we cannot

expect conversions in church or mission
station by the noise of suchi hetartless
instruments in the pulpit or the homes

of the people. We need not doubt that
in order to success, home and f' ±!ign
missionaries, and pastors as wchll, shoic,.!

be as loving, tender-hcaried and watch-

fui as Paul was when he said ta the
Eiders of Ephiesus : " Vheredbre wntrli

ye, remembcring that hy the space of
three years I ceased flot ta admnonish

every one, night and day, with tcars."

This is the spirit in which to win

F-rench Rornanists, Hindoos, Chinese,
and ail sorts of mnen, ta the truth as it

is Jesus. Along with love to God and

man there should be:-

4. A dcep sense of persona? resj5onsi-
/,ilitiy /0 /each the tnt.

This 15 conspicuous throughout the

life of Dr. Paton. He worked, as if al

depended on bis personal efforts and

fidelity, and yet, as we have seen, he

recognized the hand of God in every-

thing.
Thus it was with the Apostie of the

Gentiles, and wliat marvels God enabled

him to accomplisb-Antioch, ?hiflippi,

Ephesus, Corinth, Thessalonica, Athens

and Rome-great centresof trade, learn-
ing and idolàtory, were ail nio'ed by bis
ministry. His sense of personal respon-

sibiiity was expressed ini two forms-
holding fast and holding forth the Word

of life. He regarded himself as "«put in
trust with the gospel," and therefore feit

bound to publish it everywhere. As a
trustee lie miust keep the gospel pure, and

unfaiiingly give it to others. It would b.-
a tvu. nalfeasance of trust to keep the

Pg"rupel for hirnsclf. Life and pardon,
and purity, and giory, corne ta, men

throughi the gospel. Howv heartless and

cruel, therefore, to keep it from any.
There is a thrilling story told of one

of the Covenanters, that illustrates this

point. Captain John Paton wvas takzen
prisoncr and was being led ta Edin-

burgh for trial and execution, and by
the xway lie 'vas met by one who had
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been bis carnpanion..in-aris, in Germany
under Gustavus Adoiphus. His com-
panion said to, him, "Are you tiiere?
I will write to the King and get a

pardon for you.» Patan said, "'Ah,
you won't get one for mie, l'ni afraid."
" WelI," said the other, "«if I do not, I

will neyer draw sword for his majusty
again." He miade the intercession and
procured the pardon whicbi arrivcd in~
Edinburgh in tine, but was held back
by the 'Lords of the Congregaio,

and Paton ivent to the scaffoid.
The application of the story is obvi-

ous. Tie churches - Christian nien
and wamen, are trustees af the gospel;
they have authority and abundasit ability
to, proclaimi pardon, but they keelp it

back. They crowd and jostie each
other on the sanie small fields at home,
forgetting that "'the field is the world,»
and that their rnarching orders are ta, go

inta ail the world and preach the gospel

to every creature. They quarrel, and
ivaste their strength about the parch-

nients on which the ternis of the pardon

are written, and invest with fictitious
importance and influence persons who

designate theniselves by'the highf-sounid-
ing tities of "llower" and "Ihigher critics,"

wvhile the rnajority of the nations are
walking ini darkness and in the valley

af the shadow of death.

0 for a pentecostal baptismn af the
Holy Spirit upon Christians to, open

their eyes ta, the reality of things!

Presbyterian College, iloeiretiL

«"The secret of exemption from, every

evil lies in na peculiar Providence, or-

deting ini sanie special mariner aur out-

-%ard circunistances, but in the subniis-
sian af aur wils to that whichi the good

hand ai the Lard aur God sends us for
aur good ; and in cleaving ta, Hlmi as
aur refuge. Nothing can be cvii îvhich

knits me more closely ta, Gad ; and
ivhatever temipest drives me to his breast,

thougli ail the four windFc af the heavens

strove on the sea will be better for me
than caîni weather that lets me stray fur-
ther away from Hlm. We shali knaw
that soinc day. Let us be sure af it
now, and knaw it by our earthly experi-

ence, cven as we shall knaw it when we
get up yonder, and sce ail the way by
îvhich the Lard aur God lias led us."

-Alxander Macaren, D. D.
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TH-E NEW HIIEBR11)ES MISSION.
i;Y% REV. 100IN G. PrON,. 1'.

T HIS mission is conducted on agroup of the South Sea Islands,
consisting of -o islands, with a populi-
lion (if about îoo,ooo. The London
Missionary Society first tried to intro-
duce thc G ospel to this -group on the
2Oth Nov., 1839g, by the famnous Johin
Willianms and Mr. Harris, -who on land-
ing on Errumamna Nvere rnurdered,
cooked and catun by its savagcq. Soon
after this the society sent out Mcssrs.
Turner and Nisbet to begin work on

Tanna, the next island of the group,
but aller being a few months on it the),
liad to escape for the:ir lives, and were
afterwvards grcatly blessed in their work
in Samnoa, etc. Aller this the society

continued placing native teachers on va-
rious islands of the group, but ils huniid,
unhicalthy cliniate, made them suifer so
rnuch witlh " ague and fe-,ver"ý that niost
of thern either died or were killud and

catun by the nativc.-. Thus nothing ef-
fective lîad been acconîplished in mnis-
sion %vork on the New Hebrides tili in
.iS.18, when our Presby!erian NlisEion

was begun on Aneityunm, the rnost
southerly island of the group, by M'.%r
Gucddiu, froni Nova Scotia, who %vas
soon after joincd by Mr. Inglis, frorn
Scttalid. Then the population of ilîls

gfroup was estirnatcd ai i5o,o00, ail
cauînibals, ivithouft. clothing. and withot
a written languag. On Ancityuni
cvery wvidow wvas stringled to death the
moment lier hushand died-iifanticide:
was Cornmon, and cildren destroyed
their parents Nvhen lon-, sick, or agred.
Neighboring tribes were ofien al war
Nvith cacb other, -ind ail the killed wvere
fcasted on liy the conquerors, whicli
wvas also the fate of ail shipwrecked

sailors and strangers who feul into their
biauds, wilie crimes of thc miost revoit-
in,- character were deighted iii.

ANIYMCH.XNGEP1 1-Y TUE GOSPEL.

But by God's blessing on thec devoted
labors or 'Messrs. Geddiu and In-lis,
'vithin fificen years the whole popula-
lion of Ancityurn, then ovur 3,500, liad
Ibeeîî led to eibrace Christianity. Hea-

then practices were abolishied, chur-ches
and schoels w'ere bujit, fâmily worship
ivas establishied nmorning and evening ini

every houschold,* and God's blessing
was asked on miiis. The Sabbath bc-
carne a day of rest sacrcd to thec worship
of Cod, and Saturday thu day of pre-

paration for it, wl1îeu ail coriking for Sab-
bath was donc. And thcy sent out
abhout xo of icir lest and ables ilulen
and 'vornen as t(a-chetrsq lo zadjoining
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heatlien isiands, 10 hlcp ini givinl; theil
the Gospel. We give each native
teacher, wvho leaves bis ownl land to
work for jesus, only $30o yearly to piro-

vide clothing for iluiseif and faiily, and
lie works for or gets food as lie best can
amon-, the natives lie teaches. Sabbath
scliools and private Christians, by $30

paid yearly, support Que teacherr eachi in
our mission, and thus b>' native îips ex-
tend the kiiowledge of Chirist's salvation
amn-' Uiheaethen. By cultivating and
manufacturing arrowroot, ii iAneityunni -
ue have paid $6,ooo foi printing the
conîplete Bible lu thecir language, zas
translated int it by thieir nissionaries;
and lay ilheir arrowrool some years they
have been able to give over $i,ooo in
support of thne Gospel.

JIAIITISM% OF 1BLOOI).

The mission pissed throiîgh a bap-

tisni of blood iii beginning, tic work on

this group. Five missionaries wvere mur-
dered, and two of thiem- caten on Erru-
ruanga. A sixth [ull by miy side, and

died in cinsequence of a savage aLtack
upon our lives on Tanna. Qtlier nicini-
bers of the mission families died : and

nîany native teachetrs with tieir ivives

and childrcn either dicd or were mur-

dued and caten hy tie licathen ; anid

the remaîning two, who, after sufféring

with nme ini tic nany dangers and trials
ilhrough which we passed beforc we got
awvay in a* saxîdal wood. trading vesqsel

were s0 ruduced that M.Nrs. Mathieson

died on reaching Aineity uni, and NIr.

Mathieson died soon after on 'Mare,
ieaving me the only niissionary thun
north of Aneil.yuni living tu tell the sad
tale.

'I'Iirty yeairs ago, hiaving thus barely

escaped with miy life froni Tanna, where
1 lost ail I hiad in the dear Sa-
viour's service except a fewv of my books,
which were aftervards recovered by a
trading vessel for wilîi I liad to pay

$37, 1 found niy way to Australia, and

made an a ppi to thu Sal bath-schools
and Christian friends for a new mission
Vessel. By God's blessing I got the
children fornied into a great shipping

cornpany with shiares at sixpence eachi,
whichi vith Uliu collections got at muet-
ings, in some Iifteen niontlhs raisednearly
$ 2:;,0O, %wifh $ISooo of ivhlichi they

paid forand gave ns the mission schooner
Dan- ing; and with thse remnainder
brou(rht out more inissionaries. I now

got nîost of tie schools and teachiers
that hiad lielped in giving us the vessel

to promise to try and. raise about $25

yearly each for her support, and in this
also, they have dnne nobly. Thie Victo-

rian Sabbath-school children give yearly
$2-,500, thosc iu Neiv South Wales and

Nuiw Zualand give cachi $i,oo, South

Australia and Tasmania give what they

can, and ylueensland sonietimies hielps a

little. The Sabbath-school children of

Nova Scotia and the ïrec Cliurchi of

1 Il , 11A, /" /k, 1 f ý /. -% Ij 1 ý .
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Scatland give $1,250 each. Tlhus 'W

g"et about $7,50c yearly ; but as it takes

about $ io,ooo, including repairs, to keep
the flcïy-sprinig yearly, tîje remaining
$2,500 li,as somieti nies given us mucti

concern ; but in answer to prayers in tic

use of nicans, God lias always sent it iii
when requircd ta keep lier sailing, free
of debt. By Uic liberality of otr Aus-
tralian friends we have also an insur-
ance fund Of $15,00o for tlîeDa-pi

the interest of whiclî insures lier yearly
for $îo,aoo miore, in case of l)eing

wreckcd.

CHI' RCHES NOM' SUPI'ORING THE 'M IS-

SION.

Iii Australia our Presbyt,-riaii clîurclies
arc also doing a great work just îîow,

flot anly ini maintaiiîing tlieii own con-

arerrations, but in as far as possible ex-

tendingr the ordinaxîces of religion ta

every inland district with a settled pop-
lation tlîroughiout their own large col-

onies, for whichi surcly they deserve
praise. Besidus, sitice their children
gave us tlîc Diqy-spriing, and have kept
lier, colony aftcr coloîîy bias sent and
supportcd nîissionaries on aur group,
tilI xîow five are combined iii the work.
Victoria took the lead, and bias sup-

i>orted six, and is now ready ta kcep
otlier two if wve could get tlîeni. Ne3w
Zcaland supports ive, and is eîîgaging a
si.\tlî. Southî Auistralia, Tasnîaiîia, and

New South, %Valcs support one cadi,
Nova Scotia thrcv, and flie Frec Chutrchi

uf "Scuti.qîd twvo. But now WC nt.ed six
or se,-ven more to ocCupy thi whole
field, which is mwhite to the harvest, as

40,000 cannibals yet on it xiow eagerly

plead witlî us for nuissionaries to give
theni the Gospel .and as Australia can-
not do morc for the present, we are
forced ta appeal to other Chiristiauis and
churches for more lielp in our present
niost urgent nccessity

NEM' MIS'SION SlH11> REQUIRED.

The Dw-tig~as to aur mission
what steamiboats, rail ways, telegraphs,
roads, and conveyances are to civilized
lands. Shie was aur only regular means
of comm'îunication with the outer world,
ncarly i,Sao miles distant froni our Moast

northecrIY island, and 1,400 froni aur
miost southerly island, and with cadi
other on the islands. ]3y lier wf, sent
and gat our letters and fresli provisions
twicc yuarly, and -%itlîout lier we cot'ld
flot possitdy have rernained an the
islands, Sa that a mission vessel wvas ab-
solutely nccssary ta tlie very existence
of the New 1-Icrides Mission. Ini it
the l~-siinbas done good service.
Island after island going,- north, has been
takcn in, till naw, hy miissionaries and
native teachurs,w~e occupy twenty islands
on which, lifé and praperty are comîpara-
tively safc, and have prepared the whole
grroup to rueive the Gospel. Bishapl
Selwin bas ficcupied thrce ai' ur group.
Enut as thec I) rù«ri. was only l59toiS

2o6
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register, sinct: our mission staff lias be-
corne so increased she wvas far too srnall

for the work and accommodation re-

quired, thouglh she did notlîing in trad-
ing, and carried only the provisions and
supplies of the missionaries and teacli-

ers. Of late she liad been unable to
take ail that wvas iiceded, and things left

put the mission families to great ilicon-

venience, as Sydney, tie port fromi
which tlicy are broughit, is about 1,400

miles distant, and the, liad only the two
opportunities yearly, the one four and

the other about eight inonthis bctween,
for during the three hurricane months
the vessel could not be on the islands
sailing. From the nearcst island to

Sydney the group c:xteinds ov'cr 350 miles
nortliwest, s0 that yearly the Dazy-sprin,-

had more work to do tlîan slie could

over'take in the mission.
Besides, the Day-sf riing %vas a sailing

vesse], and, whien on Uic islands, always

occupied, in visiting, the iiiissionaries and
the native teachers, and in exteruding the

work of the Mission. Yet rnuch precious

timie was lost by lier to the missionaries

on board whien she got under the Ice of

some island, or into a cali, or weather-

bound in a harbor, whichi ias often the

case in the tropics, and thi. lives of all

on board were somnetimes placed in great
danger, if near land, by lier drifting on

shore in calais, as many vessels have

done.

STL'A M AUX IMLARY I>UWIE JR EATI X
NEEI)ED.

For such reasons Our Mission Synod

on the islands was led to make an car-

nust appeal to ail the friends of Chiris-

tian Missions for money to hielp to get a
nici Mission vesse], with steamn auxiliary

power, and fully a third larger than the
Z)ay.sfprùç- for thîe New Hebrides Mis-
sion, wvhich. would greatly facilitate the
work, and add much to the cornfort of

MNission families on tic islands.
Australia had given two vessels to our

Mission. The first Daysrn was

wrecked; and by $5,ooo got from

insurance, and an appeal I macle

to the Sabbath-school children of New

Zealand and New South Wales, we were

enabled to, pay $i5,ooo for our last

Dizy.sj5ring, which served the Mission

wcll till too small for its work, and niuch

damaged on a reef.

Bislhop Selwin's Sou/hemn Cross, by
which lie passes our islands to lus Mil-

anesian Mission, hias steam auxiliary

power, by which they save muchi tiîîîe,
aaxiety and danger, and get throughi

more work than tlîey could do with a

sailing vessel.
The London Missiouiary Society also

got its steamn auxiliary vessel, the lln-

,gowtan, for its New Guinea Mý-ission,
besides its large sailing vessel, the Johz

Williams, kept for the other branches

of its South Sea Island Mission.

207
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TH1E M\ONIE% (;IJI-ýN FOR A SI EANMR.
13y the Preshyterian ('hurch of Victo-

ria, Australia, and our Mission Synod,
inl 1884, 1 was sent to Britain to plead
the cause of our Mission, and raise
ý2o,oco for the new mission vessel--
and if miore to be uised for additional
Iliissiona ries. In churches I grot the
surplus collection ait Sabbath services,
and a collection in Sahbath-schools anid
ai. wcek-nighit meetings, and God mioved
H-is people to -ive and send mie, chiufly
by post, in) eiglhtcen mionths about $50,-

000, whichi 1 handed over to the V.ictO-

rian Preshyterian ('hurch Assenib1y for
suchi purposes only. By my advice,
$30,ooo wvas set apart for the new steanm
auxiliarv Mission vessel, arnd with the

reniainder we have been supporting
thrue additional rnissionarics ever sirice
on the.islanids, and paid for passages and

outflts of others to tlhemi. By seven
new white rnissionaries, and the remo-
val of an old one, we hav'e sinice occu-
pied eighit niew stations by white mis-
sionaries, and miany by native teachers
iii extending- our Lord's blessed work-.
Ely the contributions of God's people,
CI)iefly throughi iy autobiography, I
have been able to add about $i 6,5oo to
our Mission f unds, and pray and labor

conIstanitly in the hope of being ablie to
get six or seven more mnissionaries to

occupy every central point aniong our
renlainin)g 40,000 cannibals with the
teachirig of jesus Christ.

TO l'e coztiinucd.

"'Nrar by a stunie--a mass of rock
that hiad fallen fromi the over-hanging
crag - whichi had soi-e wild flowers
gyrowing inii ts fîssures, and on its top
the fox-glove, with its spike of beaut.ful
but deadly flowurs, wue once came upon
an adder as ut lay in ribbon coi], l)ask-
ing on the-- siinny ground. At our ap-

1)roach the reptile stirred, uncoiled itself.
and raising its venemous head, with
eyes like burning coals, it shook :Its
dloyen tongue, and h issing, gave signs
of battle. Attackcd, ut retreated, and
mnakin. for that gray stone, wornmcd itseïf

into a liole in the side. Its nest and
homie were there. And in looking on
that shattcred rock-fallen fron iuts pro-
minent elemation-with its flowery but
fatal charms, the homie and nest of the

adewhere nothing grew but poison-
ous beauty, and nothing dwelt but a
poisoned brood, it seemed to us an
enibleni of that heart which the text
describes as a stone, which experience
proves is a habitation of devils, and
whichi the prophet describes as desper-
ately wicked."

20S



TFII' PRINCIPLES 0F CHRISTIAN MISSIONS AS EXEMPLIFIED
IN THE 1OME MISSION WORK OF TlHE

PREý'SBYTEl-RIAN CI-URCI-I IN CANADA.

C IIRISTIANIl'Y is aggressive, andits vital forces are miasters of ail
obstructions and opposition. Its on-
ward miarch is assured by the promises
cf its founder and its adaptation to uni-
versa] nceds.

pagation, its growth, and developnient is
univerbal in its application ; and if faithi-
fnlly followed and practiced cannot fail
to issue in niarvellous achievements.

Religion is not a round of cere.
mioiies and rites -it ii iiot an appella-
tion ador'îed withi worldly spiendour,
great pomp and magnificence-it is a
life-a spiritual and hceavenly Mei begot-
teiî froni above, and herein lies the true
Apostle's succession and flot in an un-
broken line of ecclesiastical orders.

The Aposties of our Lord and primi-
tive Christians anirnated by this Godl-
given and God-iike life were wel
equippcd for propagating the gospel of
grace.

jesus Christ the Son of God incarnate
'vas the revelation of God, and true be-
lievers are the revelation and represen-
tatives of Jesus Christ in the world. In
no sense do they represent Christ more
acceptabiy than ini the exhibition by ac-
tive efforts of a true rnissionary spirit.

The absence-of this spirit is death-

spiritual siumber and inactivity. In the
lirst ages of the Christian religion there
wvas mnuch of the life of heaven enjoyed
on earth becausc thec spiritual life was
vigorous, active and enthusiastic. TIhc
conservatisni and concentration of Juda-
isni was transformed into the progres-
siveness and universality of Christianity.

Conformnity [o the world and submis-
sion to the secularism, pomp and pa-
Peeantry of the ivorld wroughit a bad de-
dine in spirityjality and the outgoings of
a spiritual life.

Tfle reformiation of the sixteenth cen-
tury, though a glorions epoch in the an-
nais of the churchi and ini the history of
the world as it issucd in spiritual ornan-
cipation and civil liberties, wvas flot of
the nature of an aggressive rnissionary
enterprise. The honour of initiating
modern missions rested on a later date,
and can as yet barely bc said to have
reached its centenary. The reformation
was the precurser and blessed harbinger
of the spirit of activity and zeal in mis-
sionary wvork so manifest in our day.

It is gratifying and cheering to al
'Chistian people to think that ail branches
of the church have seized the inspiration
of inissions-and the church that does
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not direct its efforts iii this channel de-
serves to die.

'l'lie Presbyterian (hurchi in ail its
branches is enipliatically a missionary
churclh. l'le records of the Pan-Pres-
byterian Council lately hield in the city
of Toronto testify to this. It yields to
no church in loyalty to Christ the Head
and King of 'Lion, and efforts to spread
the -lad tidings of redeniption. The
acquisition of Mýanitoba and North-
WXest Territories to, the Dominiori of
Canada lias openied a large field for im-
uiiration, possessing quality of soil, a
liîalthy, bracing cliniate, natural re-
sources and capabilities well adapted to
draw a large influx of population.

Froni the older Provintes, especially

Ontario, and fromn Britain and the Con-
tinent of Europe, &c., multitudes have
soughit for homes in the prairie land and
also in the wilds of Muskoka. The
chiurchi has folloved close on the back
of immigration w'ith a deepening interest

from year to year. And the success
which has attended home mission work
is indeed phenomenal. That the efforts
of the church in organizing mission sta-
tions and opeùing new fields for mission

work have been remnarkably successful
is flot a problem that requires to be

solved. The Home Mission Commit-

tee's report presented to the 'General

Assembly froin year to year shows a

marvellous work accomplislied.

Certain conditions and circumistances

andi the schemne adopted for the distri-

bution of missionaries are factors whîch
hiave very rnaterially contril)uted to bring
about the satisfactory state of the Home
Mission Departmient of the churchî's
work.

'lucre are but few localities, especially
in Ontario, thiat have not suffered loss of
population by removal to Western Can-
ada. It is but natural that relations and
acquaintances should feel an interest in
the welfare of those who have gone in

(luest of homes in the far West, and this
is manifèsted' in the churcli's increased
interest iii homie niiss;,zîs.

he claimisof the home muission on the
sympathies, prayers, active efforts and
liberality of the churchi are paramout
and in the nature of things miut take

precedence of foreigiu work. The com-
mnission of our Lord " to preach die gos-

pel to every creature " begining at jer-
usalemn recognizes their principle that
homne evangelization is first in order.
The rays of the sun cannot fall on dis-
tant objects without falling on interme-
diate ones. The parent that provides
for and loves his family does not on that
account love his neighibor less. Those
whose inmost nature is moved to do ail
they can for the home mission field are
ai. the same timie strong pillars in foreign
mission ivork.

The churches of Great Britain and
Ireland do year by year manifest their
abiding interest iii this department of

210
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the church's work, and extend substan-
tial aid in carrying on our home mis-
sionary operations.

The Students' Missionary Societies in
the various colleges are doing niuch iîot
only in occupying special fields but also
in creating and strengthening a mission-
ary spirit-towards advancing thelhomie
mnission interests.

The nucleus of whiat is destined to, be
the great wvestern division of the church
was planted in the early part of the cen-
tury in the Red River Valley when Lord
Selkirk conveyed from, the heather-clad
his of Sutherlandshire that noble band
of men and w'onien whose descendants
are chiefly iii the settlement of Kýi!do-
nan, Manitoba. These pioneer Presby-
terians were of a strong and vigorous
type, who thoughi without the services of
an orda.ined minister for many years, yet
froni conscientious convictions adhered
to their church. Right joyfully did they
welcomne, after long waiting and niany

lirayers, the noble pioncer Presbyterian
minister of the West, the late Rev. Johin
B3lack, 1). D., an able, devoted and faith-
fui minister-around whose name there
is a lieavenly halo. His ministry thoughi
chiefly iii Kildonan, ivas cheerfullygiven
whlerever Presbyterians in the Red kiver
Valley were found. Under his ministry
grew up a people of strong enlightened
convictions and warnily attached to their
church. When immigrati<on began to
flow into the country, lKildonan and as-

sociated congregations were a source of
strength and encouragement to the mis-
sion stations springing up. THie influ-
ence of a reguIarly organized congrega-
tion whose niembership wvas more than
ordinarily intelligent and devoted to
their church wvas like a strong fort that
guarded the interests of their allies-and
so Presbyterianism in Western Canada
to-day owes flot a littie to that pioncer
congregation.

Canada West, as Ontario ivas called,
ivas blessed with a noble band of nioneer
missionaries and ministers who, in the
face of many privations, difficulties and
toil planted Presbyterianisii in this
(their) new field ; but the vastness of

the territury (including (Quebec and On-
tario) to, be explored, the difficulty of
travel, through dense, unbroken forests
and the fewness of their number lef
somne parts unprovided for, and thus
mnany were lost to the church. From,
the experience o." the past the churchi
lias been led to exercise much activity
and diligence iii home missionary work,
and is by the grace of God determined
to follow lier sons and daughters ivher-
ever they may settle ini this ivide Do-

minion.
The wisdom of the church has been

exercised to devise the best and most
efficient means to overtake the Nvork,
and the success of the ivork ini hand
justified the conclusion that the maethods

are iveIl devised.

2 11
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l'le establishment of Manitoba Col-
lege in the early stage of the church's.
great miss ionary work in the West bas

contributed very niaterially to the pue-
sent s/alis of the niissionary enterprise.
Witli its staff of able and dev'oted pro-

fessors and band of zealous students it

bias accompîishied a work whichi could

flot otherwise be donc. Its presence on

the scene of operation gives a prestige

to the church and a character and

strength to the w'ork.
But while Ianitol)a College is pos-

sessed pre-erninently îvith a miissionaiy

character the other colleges of the chu rch

are not a wbhit behind in their zeali and

active efforts. Frorn theirlialls of leau-

ing year by year their students and

graduates are scattercd over the vast

field of work.
'P'lie appointitent by the General As-

senully of missionary superintendents

bias been a marked benefit to this work.

Thieir exploring commission not for iold

or silver but for precious souls bas ]cd
to the opening up) of many new sta-

tions-miany hiomes are cheered by thecir

LiClîckw, Ont., NOr'., 22nd, I892.

prcsence and blessed b), the message
they beau, andi mani) despondent fellow-

laborers are encouraged.
T1he plan of missionary distribution

adopted gives every facility to supply the

urgent needs of the field. The schemne

for the distribution of labouers lias been

'Lithoghtfully devised and bias proved

itself a stuong part of the church's ma-

chiîîery.
The employ.nient of catechists bias

lielpcd the wouk much. Many of these

laborers have splendid gifts and brighit

talents wiiich are put to grand use and

are highly appreciated.
hI looking- over the vast field. nutn-

berinig hundueds of mission stations

wheure tic gospel is declared by our la-

borers wc may well exclainm, " What lias

(;od wrougit ? " "'Plie Lord bias donc

great tliings for us Nvhereof we slîould be

glad." And the prospects for the future

are brighit and clieering. 'lle promises

of God's continued puesence and power

ouglit to inspire new life, effort and dili-

gence.

JOIINMANI.
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MONSE1~RERNEST RENAN

V OUS rappelez-vous le portrait de lafJcnde par Léonardde inci? C'est,

dit-on, le chef-dïeuvre de cet illustre

peintre et "la plus grande euvre d'art
que le monde ait vu naitre depuis l'an-
tiquité." Point joli-, mais charmante,
comme son nom semble 'indiquer, elle
plaît d'abord, puis elle étonne, enfin elle
inquiète. " Devant ces yeux chargés
d'une indéchiffrable pensée, devant le
mystère( de son sournte, des milliers
d'hommes ont passé et passeront encore
sans en avoir pénétré le secret irritant.

Ce n'est pas la figure de M. Renan,
franchement laide, quoique empreinte

de malicieuse bonhomie, qui m'a remis

en mémoire ce tableau. C'est son esprit,
souriant et ironique à la fois qui, comme
la Joconde, attire et inquiète par je ne
sais quoi d'énigmatique dont on n'est

jamais sûr d'avoir trouvé l'explication.

1
M. Renan a raconté sa vie dans les

Souvenirs d'cnfancc et de jeunesse. Nous

ne la referons pas en détail après lui.

On y trouve l'histoire d'une âme éprise

de vérité. Né à Tréguier, petite ville de
Bretagne, le 27 février 1823, élevé à

l'ombre et presque dans l'enceinte d'une

vieille cathédrale, en vue du sacerdoce,
il entra croyant au séminaire de Saint-

Sulpice et il en sortit incrédule avant
d'avoir reçu les ordres. De fortes études

d'hébreu, poursuivies sous la direction
de l'éminent abbé Le Hir, éveillèrent
dans son esprit des doutes que ses su-
périeurs ne purent étouffer, et il brisa
les liens qui le rattachaient à la vie clé-
ricale. Le voilà donc sur le pavé de Paris,
sans ressources, sans protection, sans di-
plômes, objet de pitié pour ses anciens
maîtres, dont il a d'ailleurs parlé tou-
jours avec sympathie, et marqué d'un
stigmate qu'on pouvait croire ineffaçable.
Répétiteur dans une école de second
ordre, il se met au travail avec acharne-
ment, soutenu par l'intelligente affection

de sa soeur Henriette.

Quelques années après, nous le re-

trouvons docteur ès-lettres, lauréat de
l'Institut, écrivain remarquable, savant

très appré1cié par son livre sur Averrocs
et l'Averroisme et par son Histoire gene-

ra/e des langues sémitiques, chargé de
missions scientifiques en Orient, pro-
fesseur d'hébreu au Collège de France,

où sa leçon d'ouverture fit scandale, et
lui valut le retrait immédiat de sa charge.
Le jour où il publia sa Vie deJesus, en
1863, il devint célèbre et presque popu
laire. Cet ouvrage produisit une émo-
tion extraordinaire. Sans souci des criti-

ques, sans crainte des anathèmes, l'au-
teur continua son Histoire des Or;incs

dit Christianisme, en sept volumes d'iné-

gal intérCt. Entre temps, il publiait des
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monographies, des traductions de lié

breu avec introduction et conimentaires

(Job, le Cantique des cantiques, l'Ecclé-
siaste), des dialogues philosophiques, des

articles de revues et de journaux ; il col-
laborait à l'Histoire littéraiiede la France
au XIVme siècle: il dirigeait la rédaction

du Corpus Inscriptionum Semiticarum :

il faisait des conférences et : e négligeait

pas ses cours. Pour se délasser, il écri-

vait Caliban, FEai de jouvence, l'Ab-
besse de Jouarre.

La troisième république lui a été clé-

mente. Rétabli dans ses fonctions de pro-

fesseur d'hébreu, de chaldéen et de syria-
que, il fut, après M. Laboulaye, nommé

administrateur du College de France, fut

promu grand ofticier de la légion d'hon-

neur, et fut élu membre de l'Acadéiie

Française et de l'Académie des Inscrip-

tions et Belles-Lettres. Ilvenait d'achever

son Hisloire du Peule d'Israel, en cinq

volumes, dont trois seulement ont parti,

lorsque la maladie l'emporta le :: octobre

dernier. Il est mort chargé d'honneurs

et comblé de gloire, digne, au gré de ses

amis, de l'apothéose du Panthéon. Qu'il
y a Icin de ce célèbre personnage au

minable défroqué de Saint-Sulpice

Il

Un succès si éclatant, si durable, dans

des circonstances si difficiles, doit avoir

des causes qu'il est intéressant de cher-

cher.

Je trouve la première dans l'étendue,
la sûreté, la nature du savoir de M.

Renîanx. il était prescrit la tâche d'écrire

l'Histoire des O(> igines du Christianisme

et celle du peuple d'Israel, soit pai besoin

de justifier son attitude, soit par simple
curiosité ou pour donner un but i sa vie.
Cet immense sujet touche à toutes les

questions importantes dans l'antiquité et
dans les temps modernes. Aussi NI.

Renan connaissait-il Athènes et Roie

presque aussi bien quej Jérusalem et Paris.
yuelques plaisants ont prétendu qu'il ne

savait pas l'hébreu. Personne atujour-

d'hui n'oserait tenir ce langage. Son

H-listoi&e générale des langues sémiti-

(lues restera comme tn monument d'ex-

actitude scientifique, de pénétrante sa.
gacité, d'exposition lucide. L'Angleterre
et l'Amérique en font grand cas. Ses
traductions de la lBihle sont des modèles
de fidélité et d'élégance. On ne saurait
trouver une critique plus exercée, plus

fine, plus imlesirée (uL' la sienne. Il

seme avec profusion les signes de doute,
rare mérite dans le domaine de l'érudi-

tion, oi chaque travailleur est tenté d'at-

tacher son nom à quelque brillante ou
ingénieuse théorie.

Et quel style! Ce fut pour lui une autre
cause de succès. Ce fut peut-être la plus
gIande. Il y a eu des hommes aussi sa-
vants que M. Renan dans le genre d'é-
tudes qu'il abordait, Aucun d'eux . a
su revêtir d'une aussi belle forme les
questions de pure science. Esprit essen-
tiellement aristocratique, dédaigneux
<le la sottise et de la médiocrité, M. Re-
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nan a opéré ce miracle, par la magie de
son style, de dénuociatiser en -'rance la

critique religieuse historique (,ue de

pages admirables qui trouveront sans
doute place dans les anthologies futures !
Quel homme de goüt n'aimerait à suivre

la pensée de l'auteur dans ces phrases

tantot courtes, nettes, tranchantes coin-

un fer bien affilé, tantit lentes, circons-

pectes, surchargées de petit-ete il sen-

Mk lue, il est ;r;aisenbAzb/e, nuageuses

à dessein, voilant la pensée, essayant de
contenir l'infini dans leur contour indé-

cis. Un pareil style suppose une iniagi-
nation puissante. 1,a pensée s'y trans-

fonae en vision. Est-il sans défaut ?
Non, il a les défauts de ses qualités.

Fuyant comme l'homme lui-même, il est

un peu affété. C'est un style fn, ce n'est

pas un style franc : délicat, il manque de

vigueur. M. Renan n'aimait pas Bossuet,
dont il était la vivante antithèse Jamais
hommes ne furent plus opposés dans

leur manière de penser et d'écrire.

Ili
Les idées 'de M. Renan ont-elles con-

tribué à son succès ? Je le crois, tout en

le regrettant. Notre siècle est passionné

de négations ; or, M. Renan a été l'apô-

tre de la négation. Il suffit, pour s'en

convaincre, d'analyser ses idées religi-

euses et morales.
Cela n'est pas facile. La vérité, sui-

vant lui, consiste dans les nuances, et il

multiplie tellement les nuances qu'elles

ressemblent souventà des contradictions.

laui-mnime le confesse avec sa fine
ironie: "I a contradiction, en de pareil-

les matières, dit-il, est le signe de la
vérité." (job). Il a ccpendant livré 'sa

pensée de derrière la tête," comme le
disait Pascal ; un <eil attentif peut la dé-
couvrir sous un vocabulaire trompeur.

Qu'on ne l'oublie vas, M. Renan est
avant tout un historien littérateur doublé

d'un philosophe. Sa philosophie dinne
la clef de ses jugements en histoire.

On peut le rattacher, sans lui faire
tort, au panthéisme idéaliste. Par là s'ex-
pliquent ses notions de Dieu, de l'âme,
du devoir et des religions.

Tourà tour disciple de Kant, (Critique
de la raison pure) de Hegel et de Spi-
noza, il a varié sur l'idée de Dieu dont
il fait tantôt l'âme du monde ou sa subs-
tance, tantôt une simple conception de
l'esprit humain. C'est à ce dernier sens
qu'il parait s'arrêter. Citons-le lui-même

pour être súr de le bien comprendre :
" De qui est donc cette phrase?

Dieu est immanent, non seulement dans
l'ensemble de l'univers, mais dans cha-

cun des êtres qui le composent, seule-
ment il ne se connait pas également dans
tous. Il se connait plus dans la plante

que dans le rocher, dans l'animal que
dans la plante, dans l'homme que dans
l'animal, dans l'homme intelligent que
dans l'homme borné, dans l'homme de
génie que dans l'homme intelligent,
dans Socrate que dans l'homme de génie,

dans Bouddha que dans Socrate, dans
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le Christ que dans Bouddha. Voilà la
thèse fondamentale de toute notre théo-
logie. Si c'est bien là ce qu'a voulu dire
Hegel, soyons hégéliens ?" (Avenir des
sciences naturelles).

Mais ailleurs nous lisons ceci
Le mot Dieu étant en possession des

respects de l'humanité, ce mot ayant par
lui-même une longue prescription, et
ayant été employé dans les belles poé-
sies, ce serait renverser toutes les habi-
tudes du langage que de l'abandonner.
Dites aux simples de vivre d'aspirations
à la vérité, à la beauté, à la bonté mo-
rale, ces mots n'auraient pour eux
aucun sens. Dites-leur d'aimer Dieu,
de ne pas offenser Dieu, ils vous com-

prendront à merveille. Dieu, providence,
immortalité, autant de bons vieux mots,
un peu lourds peut-être, que la philoso-
phie interprètera dans des sens de plus
en plus raffinés, mais qu'elle ne rem-
placera jamais avec avantage. Sous une
forme ou sous une autre, Dieu sera
toujours le résumé de nos besoins supra-
sensibles, la catégorie de l'idéal, c'est-
à-dire la forme sous laquelle nous con-
cevons l'idéal, comme l'espace et le
temps sont les catégories du corps, c'est-
à-dire les formes sous lesquelles nous
concevons les corps. En d'autres termes,
l'homme, placé devant de belles choses,
bonnes ou vraies, sort de lui-même, et,
suspendu par un charme céleste, anéan-
tit sa chétive personnalité, s'exalte, s'ab-
soibe. Qu'est-ce que cela, si ce n'est

adorer?" (Etudes d'histoire religieuse,
p. 419.)

Ainsi, Dieu n'est que la catégorie de
l'idéal, dne forme de notre entendement.
Il n'a pas d'existence en dehors de l'es-
prit qui le conçoit. On ne peut donc re-

garder que comme une simple figure de
rhétorique la célèbre prière qui termine
l'article sur l'Avenir de la Métaphysique:
"O Père céleste, j'ignore ce que tu nous
réserves. Cette foi que tu ne nous per-
mets pas d'effacer de nos cceurs, est-elle
une consolation que tu as ménagée pour
nous rendje supportable notre destinée
fragile ? Est-ce là une bienfaisante illu-
sion que ta pitié a savamment combinée,
ou bien un instinct profond, une révé-
lation qui suffit à ceux qui en sont di-
gnes? Est-ce le désespoir qui a i-aison,
et la vérité serait-elle triste? Tu n'as pas
voulu que ces doutes reçussent une
claire réponse, afin que la foi au bien ne
restât pas sans mérite, et que la vertu ne
fût pas un calcul. Une claire révélation
eût assimilé l'âme noble à l'âme vul-
gaire; lévidence en pareille inatière eût
été une atteinte à notre liberté; c'est de
nos dispositions intérieures que tu as
voulu faire dépendre notre foi. Sois béni
pour ton mystère, béni pour t'être caché,
béni pour avoir réservé la pleine liberté
de nos cœurs !"

Quel dommage que cette prière ne
soit qu'une apostrophe! Car alors Dieu
serait pour M. Renan, commne pour
nous, un être personnel. Nous appelons

2z6
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ainsi, faute d'un meilleur mot, la cause
intelligente, bonne et libre qui a créé
l'univers et l'homme. Mais il nieC que
D ieu soit un étre pîersonnel. Serait-il

donc, imnpersonnel',- Pas davantage. Est-il
enfiiin tuJqee hose?ý Non. Il n'est done
rien, .à moins qu'il ne soit tout, Car
"ic'est ne rien dire qlue d'af*firmner l'ètre
quand on exclut à la fois les deux for-
nmes sous lesquelles il se conçoit." (Caro,
l'Idée de IDieu, p. 9J7).

Ailleurs, dans l'Avenir des Sciences
niaturelles, M. Renan fait de Dieu le
"8principe vivant du bon, du beau, dut
vrai.' -"Vous êtes bien) vite satisfait,
lui réponct un critique de ses amis, s-
tisfait à bon marché )'e-e 'qu

cela, un principe vivant ? Si cela - i,
c'est autre chose qu'un principz: et si
ce n'est qu'un princip--, cela nie vitla»

Au fond, M. Renian était de cet avis.
Ses derniers ouvrages prouvent qu' il
s'en tenait au DiuIé,qui n'a pîas
d'existence réelIle, miais qui tend ;à se ré-
aliser par le progrès de la science. I>ivi
n'est pas, il se fait Peut-étre existe-t-il
déjà dans quelque pla.-nète plus avancée,

<lue la nîÎtre. Mais P est inconscient,
salis amour, salis Volo- -té, dépoutrvui des
perfections que le vulgaire luii prê-te

dans sa candeur.
1 'à nie humaine, quelle qlue soit sa nîa-

turc, ne petit prétendre à l'immortalité.
L'ignorant et le sot mourront tout en-
tiers. L'homme bon et lhomime dc aéniv

survivront dans leurs teuv-res. Et le tué,

chiant? Ne survit-il pas aussi dans ses
'cure? Néron n'est-il pas plus immor-
mortel qjue la lupart de ses victimes ?

Son sort dans Ilistoire. p-trait supé'rietîr

1 celui dlu sauvage, car son nom est
resté. "je ne vois pas de raisons, dit M.
Renian, piour qu'un Papou soit immor-
tel.' Et' dans son histoire du peuple

d'Israël, il dénonce souvent ce qu'il ap-

pelle la "chimère d'out re-tom be.",
1 a morale n'est qu'une convention:

v-lec se: rauî'ene à l'esthétique. En réalitc'.
Il n'y a ni bien nii mal, il n'y a que des

actions belles ou laides. Le mot de

devoir, danîs le sens d'oligationi, ne peut

troiuver place dans la langue de 'M.
R-enan, pa~s plu,; 'lue celui de libertu,
car ces deux termcs sont corrélatifs.

"Tttue les relig~ions sont les pîroduits

sioUntanves des grands instincts imiagina-
tif., de l'humianité. Ce sont ou bien les

suiiglqe% (lui ont visité le bercczau de.q

races îîriiniitivu-s, ou les visions lirt-àlon-
_ées de Finrne"Le christianisme a

des origines purement humaines et légen-

daires:; il est Ile produil du génie d'Israël.

léius n'est le Fils de Dieu que plar nié-

taphorc. Le miiracle imiplique, toujours

cr7édulité on1 imiposture. Personne n'en a

jamais vu. Pour ilîî'un miracle fût conis-

taté, il faudrait qîu'il S'Opé.it devant une

e 'i miisszion de savants. Tout autre

témioignage est "t rejeter, jilie celui de

Saint Paul qui pourtant n'avait embrats-

sé le qlrsinîieîu'en connaissance

tle r-anse, puisqu'il l'avait d'abnrd persé-
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cuté. La vie de Jésus et son oeuvre

doivent s'expliquer à la lumière des

principes que nous venons de rappeler.
Vous n'attendez pas de moi la dis-

cussion de ces tliéories. Il y faudrait

trop de temps. Je m hi-b>rnerai à deux
remarques.

M. Renan se flatte d'être un historien
inipirtial. On voit par ce qui prézcde
qu'il ne pouvait pas l'être. 1.e christia
nisme en effet se présente à nous comme
une intervention de Dieu dans le monde

pour sauver par Jésus-Christ l'homnm

péclur et perdu. Or, selon M. Reni
il n'y a ni Dieu, ni péché. Comment
donc y aurait-il dans l'histoire une in-
tervention divine ? Et pourquoi aurait-
elle lieu? Sa philosophie suppose, avant
toute recherche historique, les résultats
qu'il croit avoir obtenus par l'examen
des documents. Les plus habiles nuances
du langage ne sauraient dissimuler l'é-
vidence de ce fait.

D's lors, M. Renan ne peut plus se

vanter d'être un "libre fils de l'air,"
tandis (lue le théologien orthodoxe est
"un oiseau en cage,' et le th:·oologien

libéral "un oiseau à qui l'on a coupé
quelques plumes des ailes" (.uoi qu'il
en dise, M. Renan est "un oiseau en
cage," comme beaucoup d'autres théolo
giens. Du reste, l'histoire des origines
du christianisme et celle du peuple d'Is.
rael supposent résolues les grandes
questions de la nature dc Dieu, de l'a

venir immortel, du péché et du devoir.
Il est chimérique, quand on aborde
l'histoire des jeligions, de prétendre
éluder cet examen, ou ne pas tenir
compte des résultats acquis. Ce sont
ces résultats qui déterminent les juge-
ments historiques.

On s'étonne, et c'est ma derni'ere re-
marque d'apprendre de M. E. Faguet
que M. Renan était chrétien. Probe,
honnête, vertueux, mari mod'ele, bon

père de famille, (lue lui manquait-il pour
mériter ce beau noni Il ne lui manquait
rien, en ffet, tque la foi, l'espérance et la
charité. A cela prcs, il avait toutes les
vertus du chrétien. Son caractère,
bonheur assez rare, n'a jamais été at-
taqué par le fanatisme ou par l'envie.
Il avait d ic le sentiment du devoir ?
En aucune fatoni : et il s'est expliqué là-
dessus avec une franchise qui ne laisse

pas d'étre embarrassante pour ses ad
mirateurs. Un homme, a-t-il écrit, ne

peut se permettre à la fois la hardiesse
dans les idées et les excès dans la vie.
Sa conduite ferait tort à son système.
Il excuse ceux qui, faute '"aimer la
science, poursuivent le plaisih, ou la
fortune, ou les honneurs. Peut-être ont
ils choisi la meilleure part.

Ne reprochez pas aux déshérités de la
terre l'ivrognerie et l- reste. C'est leur
unique consolation. " I.ors même que
le penseur pourrait réformer le monde,
dit-il dans s-s Etudes d'Histoire religi-
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euse (préface), peut-être le trouverait-il
si curieux tel qu'il est qu'il n'en aurait
pas le courage." Voilà bien le type par-
fait du dilettante qui n'hésite pas à
saper les fondements de la morale, mais
qui contemple les vices et les crimes
avec une joyeuse sérénité, comme un
spectacle "curieux."

C'est là surtout ce qlui me güte M.
Renan. Je ne lui reproche pas de s'étre
égaré dans des questions de mnétaphysi-
que. Mais qu'un si honnête homme ait
méconnu l'obligation de la loi morale: je
ne puis le lui pardonner. Sans doute,
tout jugement équitable s'arrete devant
les profondeurs de l'ètre intime où s'éla-
horent mystérieusement les croyances
humaines. Et cependant nous devons
affirmer que le premier devoir est de
croire au devoir. S'il y a au monde une
vérité évidente, que reconnait d'instinct
toute conscience droite, c'est que nous
sommes tenus de faire ce que nous

croyons être bien et d'éviter ce que nous

croyons être mal, en cherchant à nous
éclairer sur la vraie nature du bien et
du mal. M. Renan, à l'exemple de Kant,

l'un de ses maitres, aurait dû construire

son système sur cette base inébranlable,
au lieu de se perdre, avec Hegel et Spi-
noza, dans les nuages d'une spéculation
vertigineuse. Nous regrettons qu'il n'ait

pas mis son beau talent au service d'une
si grande cause.

Dans ce naufrage de toute croyance

religieuse et morale, M. Renan a tou-
jours gardé une conviction inébranlable:
la foi à la science. Il lui a sacrifié les
amibitions mesquines, l'attrait des pas-

sions, le prestige de la richesse, la pers-
pective d'une brillante carrière dans la

hiérarchie catholique. Il mérite donc

je respect dû à toute conviction forte,
sincere et courageuse, soutenue par une
conduite irréprochable. Son exemple

vaut mieux que ses doctrines. Puisse-t-
il avoir plus d'imitateurs que de dis

ciples :
D'autres penseurs ont, comme lui,

aimé la science et cherché la vérité,
mais, plus heureux que lui, ils ont su

voir l'admirable harmonie que Dieu a

instituée entre la science et la foi. Ceux-

ci seront, je l'espère, les maitres les

plus écoutés de l'avenir.

D. CoussIRAT.

Mcwb'zeal, le .29Dc,,lre 9.
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W T'. 13. C. %vas seen domi' town ashort tirne itgo.

Mr lahatïy lias been elccted by bis
class to bc valedictoriani in the lFaculty
of Arts in .\IcCil1 îlext spring.

Should a lcadinig tenor be able Io sing
any more thani thre notes:'

Sone Urf thu mlen ini thc Oi Building,
have been discussing the advisabilitv of
having a reception roorn attached to the
North Fiat.

Mr. Ma.-clcnzie bias re.signed bis ofilice
Of vice-~Ircsident, and Mr. N. A. INc-
Leod bas becen e]ectud ini bis -sîead.

Said D>. "Clark wvas not /o~speak-
Tn. 1his is plainly falsc, as any one

whbo lias ever Sen 'Mr. C. can testîfy.

Rev. Prh. Barclay,of St PauFs Church,
kindly sent an invitation t() the students
Of tbis coAlue to attend the annmal so-

cial held by the people of bis congrega-

tion, but, owing to previous engage-
ments, very [civ found il possible to at
tend.

We hiad much pleasure ini listening tu,

the sorigs which 'Mr. J. S. Gordon so,

kinl favoured us wii) aIt the St. Ga-
b)riel church social.

1-bpasbato un' eleganta serata con le
rarce rahr"azzt:. Now, M-r. Ji., l)lease
translate.

Soîile tine ag.u onc of oui- students,
wblose conduct is general ly above sus-

picion, set out ostensibly for Howick-.
NeNt day lie %vas seen at the Ancient
Capital, intently %'atching the football
ma-ztch that ivas being played between
the Crescents and McGill. Altbougli
lie is himiself an ardent football player
lie did not shout for Old McGill. How-
ick is gcuting to, be a favorite resort with
the Students

The Montreal ladies arc again inter-
esting tbenîselves on hehiaif of the sîtu-
dlents. This lime they are takiing nieas-
tires to raise funds for the purchase of a

piano for the collêge. The scheme bias
nol. yeî niatured l)ut is mnakcing good pro-
gyress. In the meantime 'Messrs. Willis

C (o. hiave put in a beautiful Bell

pliano, so tiat now, with, the large organ
in the Morrice Hall and the piano ini the

rcading room, we have abundance o f
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music. It is only the quality that
troubles us.

A young lady entered a dry goods
bouse some time ago and, going up to
one of the salesmen, inquircd: "You
allow a discount to clergymen's wives,
do you flot? "

"O , yes,» said the clcrk, "lis your
husband a clergyman? "

"lNo, Vi' flot married."
" A clergyman's daughter, then ?" in-

quired the salesman.
"9No," she replied.
The salesman Iooked puzzled.
Then the young lady, blushing, ex-

plained: "Irn erigaged to a theological
student."

The discount was allowed.

Recentiy the professor of music was
dividing off his class into Ilfirst bass,"
"second bass," Ilfirst tenor," "second
tenor," &c., according to Uhc quality and
range of the several voices. As lie got
nearer and nearer to the conipletion of
bis task it became evident that his pow-
crs of discrimination would bc taxed to
their utmost. Indecd it seemcd as if
the last two would be more than a match
for him. But the ready professor was
equal to the occasion. IlThese two
gentlemen," said be, Ilrnay be listeners."

WVe are pleased to welcome back Mr.

W. T. D. Moss, BI. wbo, througb 111-

ness, was obliged to remain out of col-
lege during thc first baif of the ses-
sion.

It is wîth extreme sorrow that we have
to report A-r. Tener's health as in no
way improved. His disease bas as-
assumed the form of an affection of the
lungs, and in the hope that he migbt re-
ceive somne benefit from a drier climate,
he bas gone to Colorado Springs. Mr.
Cleveland, îvbo bas gone with him, de-
serves the highest praise for bis self-de-
niai in cheerfully giving up bis college
session, in order'that he rnigbt go and
take care of bis friend. On the eve of
their departure, their fellow-students, in
token of regard, presented them with Pull-
maxi car tickets to their place of desti-
nation. Our prayers follow M.Nr. Tener,
and we trust that he may be spared to
enter fully upon that ivorkz whicbý is s0
dear to bis beart.

A peculiar case of mistaken identity
bas corne to ligrht. It is tbought tobhave
been due to an unusual disturbance of
the cerebral hemispheres caused by ex-
cessive and long continued emotion.
The supposed facts of the case, briefly
stated, are as follows : A certain student
went to a social and rernained there ail
tbe evening, in a state of feverish ex-
citement, it is thought. When the time
arrived for going home he mis took him-
self for bis friend wvho bad accornpanied
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him thither, and, putting on his friend's
overcoat, rushed wildly out into the

street. He reached home only after un-

told wanderings.

Recently Rev. Mr. MacGillivray of

Cote St. Antoine and another gentleman
took dinner with us. After dinner there

were the usual indications that a speech

was wanted. Mr. MacGillivray, taking

the hint, got up and made a short

speech, in the course of which he intro-

duced his friend as Rev. C. W. Gordon

of Banff. Mr. Gordon is a pleasing

speaker, full of enthusiasm for his work,

and his speech had a good, manly ring

about it He spoke very earnestly and

at some Iength on the subject of mission

work lu the North West. He showed

what possibilities there are for that part

of our country in the future, and brought

very clear]y before us the pressing need

there is that the work should be ener-

getically carried on. In order that this

may be done, both men and money are

-wanted, but men especially.

The sympathetic student was parched

-with a consuming thirst, yet, although in

the act of raising the cooling beverage to

his Iipý, he paused to give ear to the tale

*of sorrow which the burdened freshman

brought to hlm. IlI don't know how

I'm, going to get through the exams,»

said the freshman, "Do you think 1

would be able to, get a sup ? " Cer-

tainly," said the student, Il here is one

now.> The next instant the dripping

but ingratLeful freshrnan was breathing

onit threatenings deep and dark, against

his self-denying friend.

Some weeks ago Rev. Dr. Campbell

of St. Gabriel Church came up to the

college and invited the students to a so-

cial ivhich the people of his congrega-

tion were preparing for them. The stu-

dents, being asked to decide upon a

time that would be most suitable for

themselves, fixed upon the evening of

December 9th, and accordingly, when

that evening came round quite a num-

ber of the boys were found ready for it.

There wvas a good turn-out of students

and a really sociable evening was spent,
all hands seeming to have enjoyed

themselves heartily. Dr. Campbells

address of welcome to the students was

followed by a short programme consist-

ing of readings, recitations and music.

Mr. Dewar made a neat speech on be-

half of the rnedical students present, and

a very happy address wasgiven by our pre-

sident, Mr. W. D. Reid, B.A., who repre-

sented this college. After the siriging of

the national anthera, the boys gave three

rousing cheers for Dr. Campbell and

three for the people of St. Gabriel.
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ECHOES FROM THE HALLS.

IlWe were only going to see the min-
ister."

"lCorne now, A-, you might as
well pay D- that dollar."

J. C. (advocating the repairing of the
electric gong)-" Now, there is a gong

there in the hall, with wires attaching it
to-to-I don't know what.>

GaSlic Student-I'rn very epigramma-
tic when 1 turn to the vernacular.

(Editor-in-chief collapses.>

Wm. M. ToWNSEND.

OUR GRADUATES.

H AVING corne to College fromWestern Ontario, Rev. D. Mac-
Vicar, B.A., after graduating last spring,
returned to that region to pursue his
life-work. Although there are many
shining lights occupving the pulpits in

.this particular portion of the Dominion,
yet it will always be found that a good
-active pastor need neyer be kept waiting

for a congregation. After spending a
few well-earried holidays with his friends,
Mr. Macicar received and accepted
a hearty cali to, the congregations of
Amos and Normanby. This field is
one in which Mr. MacVicar's pastoral
abilities will, no noubt, endear him to
the members of his charge. His induc-
tion service was held i the eaily part
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of September, whien interesting and
enthusiastic gatherings took place tc
welcoine the new-comer. A stray clip.
ping from a Western newspaper has
floated into our sanctuni and speaks for
itself. The J.urhamz Review for Nov.

i 7th, says :-" The Rev. D. Macicar,
B.A., of Amos and Normanby, preached
in the Presbyterian Church here on the
evening of Sabbath last, to a large con-
gregation that appreciated his sermon
very much. Mr. Macicar is fast gain-
ing the reputation of being a very earnest
minister of the gospel in his fields of
labor - Amos and Normanby - being
greeted every Sabbath with large con-
gregations." Other reports of a similar
nature have reached us, ail foreshadow-
ing a most successtul pastorate for Mr.
Macicar.

Rev. Robert McCullough, B.A., one of
the graduates of last year, has apparently
been absorbed by the vast Nvork of the
North West. That he has been render-
ing efficient services, wherever hie may
have labored during the past summer,
we do not for a moment doubt. We
eagerly await some information from
Mi. McCullough concerning his present
field of labor, etc.

St. Andrew's Church, Perth, Ont.,
lately left vacant through the appoint-

ment of Prof. Ross to his present chair
in this College, has extended a unani-
mous and urgent cail to, Rev. W. L.
Clay, B.A., of Moosejaw, Assa. We
are'glad to, notice that St. Andrew's
Church is trying to get even with us for
taking their esteemed pastor, by taking
one of oui alumni. A mutual compli-
ment bas thus been exchanged. Whule
they were Ioth to give up Prof. Ross, we
Most gladly hand Mr. Clay over to, them,
feeling confident that their choice is-a
wise -one. We await fuither develop.
ments in this matter-

Another of our medallists bas been
honored in a similar nianner. Rev.
Robt. Johnston, B.A., of Lindsay, Ont.,
of the class of '89, bas received a cali
to, Parkdale-to the congregation left
vacant through the appointment of' Rev.
R. P. MacKay to the position of sec-
retary of Foreign Missions. No doubt
Mr. Johinston's marked success in Lind-
say has led to the extending of this call.
HEere again we await further develop-
ments.

On the retirement of Rev. Mr. Furlong
from the Church at Lachute, Que., this.

congregation becamne ready to, extend a
cali. After hearing various applicants,
a caîl was conveyed to Rev. N. Waddell,
B.D., of Russeltown, Que., to labor in
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Lachute. W~e believe thai, NIr. \Vadduli
has informally accepted this cai; no
formai steps can be taken tili the mieet-
ing of Montreal Presbytery in lanuary,
when the cali wvill be ratified.

Rev. St. Germiain, one of aur French
graduates of last year's class, is at pre-
sent settled in Mashau, Que. There is
rooin and plenty of %vork in this province
for ail our French graduates. We feel
certain that Mr.' St. Germain wviI1 do
good work in preaching the Gospel

D 1 EFS. j25

among his fellow-countrymien in this
district.

J-Iaving hiad a glance at a letter from
Rev. Archi. Lee, B.A., of Kamloops,
B C., to one of our numbcr, we are
pleased to notice that after a thiret
month's rest, Mr. Lee has once more
r-enuwed his work w'ith greatly irnproved
liealth and vigor. H-e thoroughly
enjoys the work peculiar Lo British
Columbia, and reports progress in ail
departm-ents of Chiurch work.

DONALD GUTII RIE.

REPORTER'S FOLIO.

T'he last regular mneeting of the ]?hil-
osophical and Literary Society, for this
terni, was lield on Nov. 26th.

The business part of the programme
liaving been disposed of, a very interest-
ing and instructive essay on " The
Moral Influence of the Stage " wa's read
by Mr. WV. D. Reid, B. A. Next fol-
lowed a reading by Mr. G. Weir, which
'vas well received. The debate, which
is always looked forward ta as the event
af the evening, ivas conducted by
Messrs. McInnis and Murray affirni, and
Messrs. Clark and McKenzie, B. A.,
neg., on the subject " Resolved thiat the
church should adopt sonie practical

seleie for the solution of the labor
question." After both sides liad been
heard the meeting decided in favor of
the affirmative. Mr. W. M. Townsend,
who acted as critic, ddr his part credit-
ably and to the satisfaction of ail.

The attendance was good. T1he keen
interest, man.fested by ail who take ad.
vantage of these meetings, is sufficient
evidence that the hour spent every sec-
ond Friday evening is appreciated by
theni, flot onîy as a source af entertain-
mlent, but a potent factor in the practi-
cal discipline which a college training
affords.

In pursuance of a motion passed at
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the first regular meeting of the MLissionî-
ary Society, a special meeting wvas held
on Oct. 24th, for the consideration of
somne plan by which the intercsts of ouI.

city mission miighit 1)e stili fuirther ad-
vanced. The probleni wvas soIlved by
the studenits undertaking to 5pend an
hour each îveek, alternately, iii connec-
tion vith the work.

The second regular meeting of the
Missioniary Society was hield on Nov.
i8th. A report anient wvinter supply for
variousinstitutionsand missions through-
out the city wvas received. On recoin-
mnidation of the committec, the So-
ciety granted supply for the following:
IHouse of Rýefuge, McKay Institute
(nionthly) anid Centre St. Mission.

An exceedingly interesting and in-
structive part of the programme ivas the
report of our delegate, Mr. A. Russeil,
B. A., to the Intercollegiate Missionary
Convention, Woodstock. Mr. Russell
deai at considerable length, with the
différent papers read before the conven-
tion. He ernplasized, in a most elo-
querit and earnest inanner, sonie of the
impressions ;vhiclî he had received from
the general tenor of the topics discussed.
There is a great need for individual
mnen, nien 'who Nvil1 sacrifice 211 for Christ
and conisecrate their lives wholly to His

service.
Thle doors of the heathen world have

b cen thrown open, confidence iii the

pot'er of the idol gods to bring peace to
the troubled soul is shaken, and the
great question witli every truc and de-
voted servant of the M'\aster should be,
" Shalh we take advantage of the oppor-
tunity offered or permit infldelity to fore-
stail us, in taking possession of these
vast fields," of whichi it may be truly
said, " '1he harvest is great but the la-
borers arce fev." A hearty vote of
thanks Nvas accorded Mr. Russell for his
excellent report.

.\I(ssrs. Anderson, Mlaliaffy and MIuir

favored the meeting with very appropri-
ate mîusic in their usual effective style.
Tfhe proceedings were broughit to a close
l'y singing, the Doxology.

A special meeting of tiie society ivas
lield on NOV. 2801 to hear the report of
the managing coimmiiittee of the St. jean
Baptiste MNission.

'ihe report wvas encouragin.g and
showed that the wvork had been dilli-
gcently and faithfully prosecuted by both
M\r. and Mrs. Charles, during the sum-
nier, and with îaost gratifying resuits.

On recomimendation of the commnittee
another teacher, Miss Vary, wvas engaged
for the day sclhool to assist M\,rs. Charles,
and occasional assistance was granted
for the more successful prosecution of
the wvork done in the nighit school.

A. MACVICAR.
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cEbitorit-t Departnient,

The New Anotiier year lias rolled
away into the past ; %vith its

Ya. sorrows and its joys it lias
gone ; it lias louk(cd on mnuch thiat %vas

sad and dark as well as on that îvhicli
lias been encouraging and hopeful.
Th'e season of resolutioxîs bias reaclied
us ; the tine wbieî reniorseful retro-
spective -lanîces are iii order, and whcn
the visions of the future looni up in Uic
distance, proniising Uic acconîplishmtient
of that wlîereitî tiiere lias been failure in
the past. Now tiiere is inucli talk of
turning over a nie%' ltcaf; îvhile sonie
mîîake vows arù lay down rules of con-
duct for future conduet. The student
who bias wlîiled away the closing weeks
of the old year i dreaniy nieditation,
wakeîîs up and assures lîiniself that the
corningi moths shall se him an econo-

m-nizer of tiniie :ftic absenîce of the
suc,.ess lie expected lias caused, ini to

plan for the future. More thorough
work, greater application, and the reward
of Iiighi raîk and honors are to lie seen.

l1'lie tlîeologue lias not liad the inid-
terni exanis. to spur liiiuu on. H-is ai
is lower ; lie pursues tlîe even teior of
lus Nvay, anîd dreanis not of the niass of
niaterial wliich the nîonth of Mardi,

I893, deiands to have prepared.

l'le great draniatist said life was a
stage. There is truth iii the nietaphor
to uis, lîowever, life seemis more like
college. Thiere are Cie teachers fromn
wbomn w~e learn - the tinies of examina-
tion i which we are tested and graded:
sonietinies by men and oftener by the
great MNaster with bis divine 'visdoni;
and finally there is the grand declgration
day, when iii the presence of assembled
worlds resuits of failure and success shall
be announced. Thle year i893 is but
anothier terni at school. We wish it to
bring to our- niany readers, and those
associated with us iii college life, suc-
cess, joy, and no more the charge of
being barren and unfruitful trees. Dur-
i n- gti year that lias gone, our beloved
aima mater bias prospered ; lier influence
is steadily increasing ; rnay the present
year be by far the nîost successful she
lias yet seen.

Sermons Wliy sbould a sermon

and not be fully as interesting as
Novels. a novel ?

Tnie versatile author of " Talks about
Books " sugglests this miild ccnundrumi
as one that the class ini honiletics might
find it profitable to answer. Turning
tie question over iii one's mind brings
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up certain refiectians more creditable

ta the sermon tlîan flattering to the
carnai heart.

Let it be granted that there are some
sermons wlhich are very much more in-
teresting to niost people than sonie
novels. Vie should nc>t need to g-o far
ta find attempts at fiction which are very-

duil reading indecd.
And there are sorne people wlio think

any sermon much more interesting read-
ing than any novel. There are stili
saine sturdy Presbyterians aflve, wiho
look on ail fiction as the work of the
devil, and who shun it as sin. They
would no more think of reading these
mianiufa-ctuired lies than of perusing
Rabelais, Boccaccio, or Tain Paine.
There are otiiers, nuL sa pronounced in
their religious opinions of the matter,
who take no pleasure in suchi literature.
After reading a page or twa they lay

aside the book with a yawn and say,
Oh01 ! well, I suppose tlîey ai gat mnar-

ried at the end, just like the rest."
'Ihere are some sermons wvhicli are

more interesting than any navels, if wve
judge by the numlber of their readers.
A Brooklynî divine declares that lie lias
evidence that his sermons are read by
twventy-five millions every week. Not
many works of fiction have had twenty-
five millions of readers since the world
began. The sermons of tlue late C H.
Spurgeon were read by twa or three
millions every week, at the timie of his

death. If we judge the comparative
intcrcst, hy the depth and permanence

of the effects produced on the readers'
niinds, the argument is unquestianably-
on the side of these sermions.

But whien ail due alIowvance lias been

made for these special cases, the aver-
age navel is probably mare intcresting

ta the general reader thami an ordinary
sermon One reasan for this is the

tendcncy of hunian nature. M\,ost Young
mcii will rather sit on a sofa beside a

pretty girl and listen ta lier conversa-
tion thân hear a very good sermon.

And the novel mieets this weakness by
tellîng, linu howv sanie alier young geîitle-
man did thie sanie thing.

Tlhen, natwithstanding the vast nuni-

ber of luavels issued froni the press, it is
a question if the average liuman being

does not geL a good deal mare sermon
thaîî îîvel, and consequently tlîat is
miîst interesting ta hii of wliclî lie geLs
lcast. Mlost worksof fictioti have avery

limited circulation. This is clear fronu

tic very snîall sunîs Llîat eveîî goad

novelists get for their wark. But the
quaîîtity of sermonî nitter cmptied on

any Chîristian land is truly astoîîishing.

If evcry ane of the 4,500 Protestanît

clergymen of Canada I)reaclies three
uies a week, cvery ane of flic 2,500

Romîan Cathalic priests once a week,
aîîd every anc of the 5,000 preaching

]aynieîî of this country once iii Len days,

thecre arc upwards of a million of sermons
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inflicted every year on the long-suffering
people of this Dominion alone. I.nless

Canadians like sermons as the Scotch-
man likes his porridge, (twenty-one
tî mes a wveek for a change,>alti ito

would be an agreeable v,,ariety.
Again, the purposes of the sermon

and the novel are different. The chief

end of the fiction writer is to, amuse.
Hie studies the taste of the class for
wvhomn he writcs, and too often docs

violence to truth and morality, both to

interest and excite themn. It would say
littie for his genius, if, playing to humian
nature as it is, lie could flot interest it.

But the sermon lias a different amni. If
it strives to interest men, it is solely as
a ineans to an end. Lt cannot stop
there, but niust proceed to conipel the

assent of the intellect to unwelconme
truthis and to press upon the conscience
disagreeable duties. Lintil humanity, as
a wvhole rises to a niuch higher plane
than it occupies now, moral and spiritual
instruction and exhortation cannot be

quite so pleasant to it as tickling its
fancy with startling situations and heavy
villains. Castor oil and quinine will
probably neyer become quite as palat-
able to the average boy as taffy and
swveetnieats. With these reflections wve
invite answers to the Ta/kee>'s conun-

drumn.

AParli- In Chicago on September
ment of II th, 1893, there is to, ht

Religions, a remarkable gathering,-a

veritable parliament of the %vorld's
religions.

TIhe prominent leaders of Protestant-
ismi and Catholïcism throughout the
wvorld have been invited to take part,
and anîong the names we notice those
of Principal Grant, Kingston ; Bishop
Sullivan, of Algoma ; Dr Withrow, of
Troronto ; and of Principal M\acVicar
and Professor Coussirat, of this Col-
lege.

Trhere are to be Buddhist scholars
froni Japan and India, a high priest of

Shintoism, and eminent Mosleni schiol-
ars. Orthodox and progressive Hindu-
ism, are also to be represented. The
Chinese Governnient will send a com-
miissioner to, represent Confucian isii,
while Parsees frorn Bonrihay will speak

for their ancient faith.
Whether suchi a miscellaneous gather-

ing will be able to find any cominon

standing ground remains to be seen.
W'e think not, and venture to, suggest

that, in the meantinie, much miore good

caii be clone if Christians wvho differ

work and pray along the line suggested

iii our own modest Symposium in an-

other column.
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Montreal In Augutib i Sy i, Mu-1. G.
Jewish A. Nevi'mark coîîsulted with

Mission. several Christian workers of

Montrcal about the ad% isabilitv of

estab' --,lî ingo a jewilh Mission hiere.

Many considered it inipracticable. But

in spite of* thieir doubts and fears, he

deterii ned to attem 1)1 thle organiization

(<f a mission, and biegani bis %vork by

viiing several Jewislh families. Only

five attended the tiri-t leei t-I~d iii

the V. M. C. A. building. lBuit h ere,

as always, the fiaillîful Christian'% efforts

were advcrtiscd by his hearcrs, and the

new work became su Nvifely known that

at the next miecting,- over thirty were

present. For îhre 11on1ths mecetings

were hield therc thre imies a week.

T lie altendance hiad invreased to such

an extcnt that a larýger rooni hiad to bu

obtained, and as niost of tic Jews lived

in the castern part of)thei city, thc mis-

sionary hall connected witli the (;eriinani

Chiurchi, on St. Domninique Sîrcet, was

secur cd. aec, too, the building- soon

,vas overcrowded. In the first nmonth

iii whiclî meetings wcre lield here, over

four hundrcd Jews attendcd, aîîd many

werc deeply impressed. Thet work ivas

continued herc uîîtil he enîd of june,

1s 9 2-.

But as smon as thie resulîs werc notice-

able, Ulie opposition froin thev mort

mnfluential Jews grew very seýcrc. A

mieeting ivas hield, and althougli d.vided

ainong tiinselves, Uîecy united in the

attie-ipi tu destruy the infant mission.

'l'ie Rabbis expressed the belief tlîat if

the lews were allowcd lu lîcar the

Gospel, they wuuild bue inclitied to accept

it. I'hcy îried arguing îvitlî tle nmission-

ary, whlo hiad given theni full Iiberty to

as], questions, and the like, but Iinit

only weakenud tlîeir cause. Tliiin tdîev

arranged Lu stand -,ttside the dour

during the meeting on Saturday and

Suniday and keep away cvery Jeiw who

wa,îted Lu einler. Anmd lu crown the

whioie, several of " the baser sort
crcatcd týisturbanices in the mmîetings st)

thiat twiçe tihe po>lice hiad 10 be calied.
llmose wli) atteided wvere thii renîed

wîith excomînuinicat iolî, want of cm ll)Ic>Y-

menit and ullier persecuitions.

lii 1 iiy wiieii Lte 1rsbyterian ii urch

lîad takeii u, the work, a mission hall

was serim-d on Crai Strcet, nunîlber
662 ... Meetngsare hlcd liere on1

S.liurday and Suiidav with an average

attendance of fromi twenty-five to îlîirty.
Dep interest in the Gospel is nianifest-

cd, andi licre arc iiiafly inquirers, wlufle

une convert lias recendly heen baptized
in one of our city churches.

In ()ctohser ani evening schoul w~as
opunud at IS72 St. Catherine Street,
and frce instruction in English is given
to Jews. After the class, :a portion of
thic New Ttaetis ircad and a short
address dcli%-ered about the eia.
The averagle attendance is b)eîweu
twenty and twenîty-five.
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'l'le success of the work depunds

largely on regular visitation. In their

homes, 'Mr. Nuwinark speak-s to theni
about the Ieiadistributes New
Testaments, and tracts, answc.rs ques-,
tions about the Iprol)liecies and the
C:hrist. 'l'le wonien, who do mt t ilz-

to attend the ineetings, Cau thus hie iii-

structed. Many cif theUink favor-
ably of Christ, and soin j'îoft.ss ta
believe in Hini, but, as yct, arc afraid to
confess Hlm openly.

I uring the iiiouth of t )ctolber, wlit. a
'Mr. Newnmark was aticrndin-, lectures in
the Presbytrian C<îllege, lie ctiffld tit-i
visit theru, and the lewislî leaders
regained thuir influence over ilhaise who

frequentcd the meetin)gs-, sti that scarcely
tive could bc got together at the api-

pointed hour, consequently lie fêlt: con-

IlW7ere you cvcr at -sua iii a stormi,
wheu the ship reced to aud fro likc a
druîîken man, and struggliuig as l'or lifé
lu thie amis tif dthti uaow rose on tit
top of Uic billow, now phiuged ijuta Uic
trm Il of ilie Sea? Partiallv infectcd
wvîth otlîcrs' lerror, dîd Yoil vver Ibave
shricking wonien and pale mnen liulow.
to seek the dcck, and look your dange-r
bravely iu Uie face ? In much circuim-
stances, I kniow nloingii su re-assuring
as--whien we have staggcred across tic
slippery plankiug. and arc holdiug by

strained tu giv-e ul, the lectures and
resuniv his visitation. Since then the
work lias, Ixen mure prosperous than
cyer. Ile has vi.,ited ini tie inotiths of

Nucbrar.d I)ecnber about two
hundred and fifty fanîihics.

It is nuw the dut>' of Christians to
couic to the assistance of this noble
-work. Sirice lewish converts have ta

face the opposition and hiatred of their

peuple on conféssing Christ, it becoi;jes
Cliri!,tiains to rccognize thenii hy -,iviii,

thîcmeuiiîoyn nad othlerwise help-
ingr tIli Out of ficir difficulties, as wl
a-sî1 uhig as fir as -bible, thuir

nctw-fu îd <.'hribtiaî pathway which is
heset vili so nîauny difficultics and temp-
1«atiuiý1i. nd u-ftimcis brightencd orîly
with thec lighiî. froîinIcvn

rail ()r Ibulw2rklu-t se amuid these
iveltering,«, ftpani-wrcatlhs, that fierce coii-
nmotioîn, the hiurricanc roar of the wind

a I lle Uichrouds, and tit loud dashl
4-f the h1ilOWS hc.'ICatI -- Caîni1 Con-
fidence seated min tic braw of îlîat
wteaîhic---lieatien mian who îvith iron
.treii-tlî lvans ilpon tic whcel, and
steers miur Shilp throuigh the roaîing
bibi ows, %uci- ouily uîuch higher-is
the confidence tif God, as expressed in
tlle wvords: ' 1 have spoken, and 1 will
do i



ENCHANGES.

Zie 1;enia is a neatly*bound, %vell-

conducted, and intcresting paper which

ruilects grecat credit on the %tudents of
Uic Union J3aptist Seminary.

Tlie Trini/v, Universitr Reevicwt is a

lîghly respectable monthly, but %vould
lic better if conducted more in the ina-
%sa;zine style. The Reviewt îs apt to bu
iistakcen for the '1Va-si/y, as the covers

are verv mucli alike. The verses enti-

tied Retrosiiect: are poetic, and the cdi-

tonials -ire very good.

'l'ie ilfa;ii/obi7 Collegc' joitrial lias

been enlarged, and i n ail respects sus-

tains its past reputation. The _1ournal

is ricli in college news which is a coni

nmendable feature as many college piliers

arc sadiy liehind in this respect.

Th'le McCil/ Fort.igchtl.y appears with

a newi cover excellentiy designed by '.\r.
H. N. NIacVicar of this college. Mie

Foii/«'is rapidly forging ahcad, and

will at nu distant date be the hest of its

kind iii Canada.

<)ne of tic hest exchanges iii ouir salir-

tunii is the Acadùz Atlien.zu of Acadia

University. The Atcozmlias biet

Iately unlarged alid iniproved, and de

serves the support of the students and
giradtiates of Acadia. 'l'le article on

Tennyson is especially good. We wish

the A/hen-zinz .Jnndant success.

l'le 1)ecenmber iinmbtr of the Qzar--
1er/y, Register (f Current IZis/ory con-

tains partraits of Mr. Blake, and ]?resi-

dent Loudon of Toronito. The por-

trait ôf the late Sir Daniel Wilson is we

believe a very good one, and the ac-

counit of his lieé wvil be of interest Io

nîany. The Regis/cr is full of iniforma-

tiony and is excellent throughiont.

.eli ihe W'/d is the organ of the Sa]-

vation :\riny, but (lîristians of ail dc-

nominations %vould fmnd rnuch to edify
tiieni in its pages as it contains a record

of the Armiy'.- movenients and dbinîgs Ini

ai lands. It is puhlished iii Toronto.

'lle 1?da0 ,,,eris edited 1)3 a

studeni. of this college, and is on the

whole a -ood tluing. We do not like to

sec advertisemnitts stuck in the rnidst of

the reading niatter proper- to 100 erce-

nary, you know
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T HE Rev. Mr. MacGillivray of CoteSt. Antoine, who, during the

past summer, attended the Oxford Sum-

mer Scbool of Theology, an interesting
accounit of which lie bas given in the

Knox College Monthly for Deceniber,
bas favoured the Talker, in the interests

of THE JOURNAL, witb the original and

revised editions of Professor Robertson

Sxnith's Old Testament in the Jewisb

Church. When, in i88o, Professor

Smitb was relieved of bis chair in Aber-

deen, six hundred prominent Free

Churchmen, Sa lie says, in Bdiniburgh

and Glasgow, invited him ta lecture be-

fore themn on the Higher Criticisin.
TÈhis hie did in iwelve lectures ta which

noue but a Scottish audience would have

had the patience ta listen. Learned

they rnay be, but not interesting. He

begins by exbibiting what is perfectly
true, namely, that the moderni view af

the inerrancv af Scripture bas na war-

rant in Reformation theology nor iu

earlier utterances af the leaders af

cburch thougbt. Every man wbo has

studied bis Bible witb intelligence

knaws that its heavenly treasure is in

earthen vessels, and that the tang af the

cask is sometimes very strang. Had
Prafessor Smith stopped there, nobody

wauld liave blanîed him, at least nu-

body whose opinion is warth anything.

But hie did not; lie fell fouI of Jewisb
tradition. For Jews as apeople and for

Jewisb literature, apart from revelation,
1 bave as littie respect as Professor
Smnitb. They are selfish loyers of ma-
terial prosperity, stiff-necked, rebelliaus,
and coriceited mules, and their extra
canonical literature is Iargely ignorant
twaddle. But the Jew as a wbolcsale
liar and forger 1 do not know. Apart
from miracle, froni supernatural aid, the
J ew or the Israelite could no more bave
written the Old Testament than hie could

have flown ta the red planet Mars. Lt

1uasn't iu him ; nature had not consti-

tuted hlim that wvay. According ta Pro-

fessor Smiitb, however, there was nothing
too bad for jewisb scribes ta do, and
yet nothing so divinely excellent that it
nîiighit not bave been their work. If this

be nat special pleading of a house di-
vided against itself I rnust look elseivhere
for bathos.

I see by to-day's paper that a French-
nman bas safély arrived in civilization

aftcr a twa year's journey across the Sa-
hara. Lt took me lcss time ta cross the
Robertson Smith desert, the scenery of
wbich consists of two ancient narratives



or collection of narratives, tlle Une cali-

ing God by the nanme Ellohini, the other
terniing hini jehovah, ; of two oral or
written collections of lawts called respec-
tively the Priestly and the Prophetic
Torahi; and of a Deuteronomiist. 'l'lie
latter belonged to the time of King Jo-
siahi and the othier eleinents of thc Peni-
tateuchi were broughit together, out of
the oilher four documents or traditions,
in thu period of Ezra. I-ow does Pro-
fessor Smith know this ? By finding
Iliat the later historical books and pro-
phiecies indicate the non-observ'ance by
Israel of ail thc prccepts of the Penta-
teuchal code. A conclusion of this

kind founded upon the silence of the
chroniclers and prophets is %vorthless.

The Bible writers take rnany things for
gTranted, suchi as the existence of God
and the irnortality of the soul. 'l'le

atithor's negative proofs are the very te-
vcrsec of convincing, His prophetic and
priestly Torahis are a pair of nîyths, and
the distinction drawn between the

Elohist and the Jehev~ist, whichi origi-
nated in the brain of Dr. Astruc, one of
the «reatest of unhanged scoundrels the
world lias eve'r seeni, is hased upon an)
utter Iniscunception )f the legation of

Muses. 1rofessor Srnii miales muchi

of the reference in Genesis xxxvi to the

igsthat reigned in the land of Edonm,
holding that the *ciapter cavnot have
been written befoîre iliv imie of -Satl,

probaly "lot hecfore that Of I >avid, when
Edonm was sîîhjýect to Israel. If Profes-

sor Siiihl and bis Gernian teachers knew
history, as they arrogantly profess to
knowv it, they wvould be aware of thle fact
that these kingi, in he land of Ldoni,

were not Edomites at ai and that the
last of thein %vas dead before Israel enl-

tered uipon iLs %vildcrness journey. Ot
author quotes \Vellha usen's IDe Gentibus
et Failiiis jud-z-ortini to Ille effect th-at

Caleb the Kýcniiz.te wvas a descendant of

Esati. I-le wvas nothing of the kind, but

a ieniber of the Eg yptian house of the
Arncnopliids frontî Phil:c or Teil el
Amiarna. I lieliev. Professo- Smiithi is
a line Arabic and Semnitic scholar gene-
rally, but lie does not kznow liistory, and
is ilhus incalpa-ble of profitably criticising
a 'vork that is largely hîstorical. Tlierc
is evidence thiat letters lîad advaîîced ho

highi stage oýf proficiency in the tinie
of Moses, and that tht. books ascrihed
to lîini, whattcver later additions xway
hlave licen made 'to theni, suit better his
period than any other in Israel's history.
'l'lie new edition of 'rhci Old Testamient
in tic Iewishi Cliurchi contains nmuch adi-
ditional niatter on the lîistorical books,
Uie Canion, 'the Hextaheucli, and the
Psalter. There arc sonie grains of wlieat
in tlîis literary barn, btit they are as
iiothiing.- conipared to thie chaff. If lu-
sinuation, assunîption, and the total ah-

s (n. ) f uxtc.ernal proof, constitute the

71/h



inethod of scienhific criticisin, the less I
have to read it the better I shall be

î>leased.
he saine friend contril)utes 'l'le

Exposit or for the pasi. three rnonths. In
this useful m~agazine Professor Ramsay
pleasingly follows the step)s of St. Paul
in bis first rnîssion-iry journey, ini Asia
Minor, and Professor 1. gar Beet dis-
cusses The Atoncmient, taking strong
ground against the vulgar commercial
theory, and regarding the sufferings of
Christ as the outcoine of the general
law governing our sinful humiaî race,
into communion with whichi He camie.
I>r,-fessor Gr A. Sîuith writes on E.-'sdra-
elm, and Thle Strong Places of Samaria
weIl enough, but saying nothing new.
Hie also critici-ie, )uiiis Isaiah, and,
as Dl)urrn brings the conipletion of that
prophetic book down to bctween g0 and
go B. C., naturally he disagrces with
I uhim. In German dzmzmn means stu-
pid, and true scholarship) should dooni
to everlasting obscurity the mnan who
finds that classical Hebrew was wvritten in
the first century B.C. Professor I ri ver
writes an adniiring, critique of Robertson
Snîith's book with a survey of wvhichi
this talk beýgins, but it dovs flot coI1viflc

the Taiker. Driver, Cheyne, and Smiith
are but repeaters of Germian opinions,
and for nourishnient you niight. as wvell
dine upon the east wind as upon Ger-
mian opinions. The Rev. John Taylor,
in a review of Canon Chieyne on King

1 le. . 1 (Ir 1 e,, i f 1 1 Q 'l b 1 a

D avid and the Psalter, agrees with that
reverently destructive critic in the view
of religiouis evolution which denies that
D avid wrote any of the Psalms, and that
our Lord and the aposties were mistaken
in attributing sorte of themi to the royal
singer. The 'Ialker lias flot the Ieast
hesitation iii denying such a position,
w~hici lias nothing, but German conjec-
ture on its side. History ives it no
support at ail. Professor Driver is com-

I)liliefltary to Professor Î.. B. David-
son's Commentary on Ezekiel, although
a moderately conservative wcrk. D)ean
Chadwvick of Arniagi~ ý-r*tes con Cases of
Possession, rcgarding which hie accepts
New Testanient teaching, believi ng
firmily iii the existence of the principali-
tics and povers of evil. Dr. David
Brown on Hcrod the Tetrarch, Dr.
Stalker on 'lulius Kostlin of Halle, and
MUrs. MacdonelFs Dora, Greenwell are
pleasing, sketches. The Dean of Ar-
magh on Peter's Wýife's Mother is a
study in Gospel Harniony. The Bishop
of WVakefield on the Revised Version
thinks that "a vast expenditure of time
and labour anid learning was spoilt by
over-minuteness. It is felt ta be fussy
iii its multitudinous petty changes."
T'he Rev. J. G. Carleton sets forth the
orientalisni of Scripture under the titie
of The Idiom, of Exaggerated Contrast.
«Cali no man your fathier upon earth,"

and sinîilar expressions, are flot to bc

cnnstrtied literail)'. Professor Milligan
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vindicates the parable of the Richi Man
and Lazarus from thechargeof Ebionism,
and the Rev J. Llewelyn Davies, on

The Many Mansions and the Restitu-
tion of aIl things, ,supposes these simply
to denote th~e fuîll establishment o'f the
Divine Kingdom. Dr. Marcus Dods

criticizes good naturedly the Rev. W.
Peyton's Memnorabilia of jesus, con-
cerning whiclî The Free Church Record
says: "There is a good deal in it
which, if it came fromi anyone but Mr.
Peyton, Nvould be pronounced to be un-
sound, but the author is a mani suf gen-

eris, and the like may be said of his

MNemorabilia." The Free Church of
Scotland Monthly as it is called 15 a
marvel of cheapness, thirty-six quarto
pages for a penny, and ail fresh, quick-
ening, full of 'interest. T1he Church of
Scotland Home and Foreign Mission
Record with which Mr. Croil keeps mie

supplied, although by no means so amn-
bitious, is a well conducted organ.
There is a certain dignity about these
documents when laid side by side with

our own Record that ctamps the latter
more or Iess with provincialism.

Another Cote St Antoine friend fur-
nishes, the last three numbers of The

Thinker which is more orthodox than
The Expositor. It is a sort of religious
review of reviews and proceeds regularly
every nîonth with its survey of thought
in book and magazine literature, British,
American, Canadian, Gernian, and

French. Under the head of Biblical
Thouglit, the Rev. A. C. Jennings writes
on Chronicles, concerning the genealo-
gies of wvhiéh he is in a hapless muddle.
i')id modesty flot forbid, the Taiker
could point Mr. Jenni-ngs to, a series of
documents, dating froxu twenty years
back, that wvould help him somewhat on
his way. There is so much in The
Thin<er that one can hardly make a se-
lection which will rnot do injustice to
what remains. Dr. Hayman on the
Saniaritan Acceptance of the Pentatench,
the Rev. F. T., Bassett on the Chrono.
logical Order of the Earlier Visions of
Isaiah, and the Rev. Frank Ballard's re-
viewv of Huxley's Essays on Controverted
(Questions are apologetic and well .wrif-
ten. The October Biblical Thought in-
cludes Dr. Hayman on the Antiquity of
the Book of joshua, the Rev. H. D.
Astley on the Date of tbe Samaritan
Pentatench iii rebuttal, and the Rev. J.
N. Mâoulton on Zoroaster and Israel.
The November number has a note on
Professor Bissell's Bible printed in col-
ours to show up the disruption of that
book into fragments by the higher crit-'
ics, and on Melchizedek's successor
Ebed-Tob. It also contains a sumnmary
of Professor Julius Kaftan's, Dr. Dor-
neris successor, on the Truth of the
Christian Religion, and articles by Pro-
sessor Reynolds on The Names of the
New (that is the Christian) Movement
in flic Roman World, and by the Rev.
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TALK.' A4BOUT BOOK.

J. McCosh Smith on Are there errors in
the Bible? 'His answer is a dogmatic
and indignant No.

Dr. Scrimger draws my attention to
two numbers of the Hartford Seminary
Record, the chief thing in ivhich is the
Rev. C. C. Stearns' series of lectures on
The Monuements and Inscriptions

Called Hittite. So far as they go, and
have been prinied, these lectures are
good. Mr Stearns says he bas read my
book on the subjeet, which a glance at
his pages told me. Nevertheless, like
some other critics, and especially Dr.
Hayes Ward, who is hurt somehow, he
compares my method with Hyde Clarke's,
with which it has no more connection
than bas Dr. Hayes Ward with anything
beyond the mere bibliography of orien-
tal discovery. Mr. Stearns objects to
the interpretation of ancient documents
by modern languages. XVill hie explain
how Accadian was and is interpreted ?
Lt was by modern Fin, Lapp, Mordwin,
Permian, Vogul, anid" similar Ugrian
dialects, no more respectable in any way
than the Basque and infinitely inferior,
from a literary point of view, to the Jap-
anese, of which the much-despised

Choctaw is but a dialect on American
ground. If he can offer me any (U
Cliootaw, I will gladly accept it. Wý hy
do wise men sometimes talk nonsense?
Had it been possible to affiliate Hittite
with Accadian, or any similar outcome
of the cuneiform, it would have been

done. Ail the oriental Kita wrote clas-
sical Japanese. From the samne source
I received a copy of the Sunday School
Times, containing a review of Professor
Morris Jastrow's attempt to decipher
these samne inscriptions. One chamacter,

p5i, the professor bas found, but bis de-
temminative prefixes and Tumkish dialect
are rubbish.

I have been favoured by Dr. Robert
Campbell of St. Gabriels with a copy of
bis paper on The Flora of Montreal
Island, reprinted fromn tbe Canadian
Record of Science. Dr. Campbell has
collected over four hundred specimens
of plants, chiefly phSnogamous, which
he has generously presented, after
mounting, to the Nlatumal History So-
ciety. To a botanist the ]ist is an inter-
esting one and includes some rare spe.
cimens, sucb as the Parnassia Carolini-
ana or Grass of Parnassus. The Taiker
wisbes the Dr. ail success in bis delight-
fui study. The Rev. Dyson Hague,
Rector of St. PauI's Church, Halifax. N.
S., sends The Chumch of England the
Centre of Unity, and the Past, Present
and Future of Evangelical Churchman-
ship, pam-phlets of 85 and 29 pages re-
spectively. Mm. Hague's kindly advice
for bis Anglican bmethren to pursue a
course of conciliation towards their dis-
sentiiig neighbours, and bis earnest plea
for the gospel of love, cannot fail to im-
press the reader favourably. His advice
to Evangelicals within bis Church'spale
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contains a great deal that is wortlîy of
their attention, and, if they cati stand it,
we cani. But there is no hiand hield out

for genuine union with uis who, as a Re-
formation Church equalîy wvith the E pis-

copal, decline to bc absorbed even by
ail evangelîcali churchly, progressive,
and ailectionate hody of English Chu rchi-

meni. Concessions wve are 1repared to

mnake, but concessions also we inipera-

tively demiand as a rational basis of
union. 'l'le (,)uarterly Regibter of «he

Alliance of 1R'efornied Churches is full of

the recent Counicil, and is thus espc-

cially interesting to Canadians. 'l'lie

Camiadian College iNissionary is %vorth

consideration as shiewing the good work

t'Le students of Can;ada are doing fur the

'Mission l'ield. There should bc anl ar-

ticle in 'l'îE JOURNAL u.1on1 it wVritten; b\

a student. 'l'le Mlontreal Voung, Men's
Christian Association Record gives a

grood account, of %York done by that use-

fui institution. 'l'le Westerni Mission-

ary of Winnipeg is as usual brighit,

pointed, and full of the record of good

work.
Thle Christmias numiber of the D)o-

uminion Illust'ratedhas been received and

well deserves the credit it lias obtained

throughiou t the city and country at large.

It marks a niew era in Canada's literary

and publishing progress. Also, Tii.-

J OURNAL'S ;advertising agent, Mr. Nor-

iian \Ifurray, sends Murray's Illustratcd

Guide and Pocket Business Directory, a

i)atipilet of 6o Svo. piges wvith lar-ge
mal) of the city and niany illtistrations,
price 25 cents. Tihis hiandy b)ook is

nlow iii itsIifihi e(dition, which is anl evi-

dence of the estctm in whichi it is hield.

It contains a great deal of useful infor-

nation in good arrangement, and intust,

l)e tiseful to strangers visiting Montreal.

.Messrs. I rysdale L% Co. sund Peloubet's

Select Notes on the International Les-

.sons for 18ý93. '1hIese lessons extend

froni Ezra to M..alachi, and from Acts

xvi tu the Ilook of Revelation, but in

neither case; continuouisly. Last )-car

the Talker drew attention to the excel-

lenci' of these nlotes as hiellps to Bible

study, and hie sees no reason for chang-

i ng his opinion of their v'alue. 'Fle

j ournal of the Polynesian Society of

Wellington, NeNv Zealand, for <Jctober

reaclied meo the other day free of post-

age. Its 04 large Svo. pages contain

iiitchi that is interesting to the archieolo-

gist, such -as an answer to the question

W'hat is a Tanga ta 'Maori?"; a review of

D)r. Codingtoii's Melanlesians -,a F-igian

tradition, entitled The Land of our Ori-

glin ,anl Incident iii tlîe Early I-istory

of the '.Maoris , and the Maori Occupa-

tion of Chathanm Islands. B'ut the niost

important article is Dr. John ï-raser's

Sanioan Story of Creation, with native

text, translation, and nlotes. I see that

P r. Carroll of the Society lias been in-

vestigating the Easter Island Inscrip-

tions, and holds that thcv deal with
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Amierican history prior t0 the lime of
the Incas.

Professor A. B. B-,ruce, 1). D.) of tlle
Free Churchi College, Glasgow, writes,
for 'lhle International Theological Li-
brary, Apologetics, or Christianity I )c-
fensively Stated. ht i.; a handsome Svo.
Of 522 pp. This is a very complete
w'ork, and demands a more det.ailed re-
view than can corne within the compass
of a talk. lîs contents formi thrce books,
and an introduction. B3ook I is on
,'heories of the Universe, Christian and
Anti-Christiari, in wvhich Pantheism, i >e-
ismn, Materialisni, and Agnosticisrni are
reviewed. Book Il deals with. The i-is-
torical Preparation for- Christianity, and
treats necessarily of the Oid Testamient.
'l'le Fligher Criticisni bere cornes in
like a flood, with a calm, philosophical

opelling Of the sitiice to Kuenien, WVell
biausenl, and ail the rest of themn, rnaking
a very poor apoioýgetic. Book III is on
Th'le Christian Origins. 'lliîe keynote 10

the book is du,. "Jesus lias for the
Christian consciousness the religious
valuie of G;od." Dr. Bruce also says,

Christianity is the absolute religion."
WVbatever may be thoughît of somne of
D r. Bruce's concessions to the breakers-
up of the"old faith, with or wihout war-
rant, there is no doubt regarding bis un-
swverving loyaity to Christ, and bis de-
sire tbat Cbrist's person, work, and
teaching sbould be tbe centre and ail of

theology, as il is, when properly pre-
sented, the final and most perfect apolo-
Z>etic. Taking it aill together, Apolo-
g.etics is worthy of a ivide circle of read-
ers.

Th'Ie Apology of Aristides to the R ni-
peror Hadrian in the early part of the
second century was long su1)posed tn be
lost. Sorne limne ago the Armenians of
the Lazarist monastery at '<enice dis-
covered two fragmients of it iniArmenian;

and, iii the spring of 1889, Professor J.
Rende] H-arris foumd a Syrian version
cornplete in tue library of the Convent
of St. Catbarine on Mounit Sinai. While
this was in process of translation, MIr. j.
A. Robinson of Christ College, Cam -
bridge, fonnd that the (3reek text almiost
complete wvas ernbodied in the ariciera
story of the Lives of Barlaarn and Joas-
aph. The three texts are ipubli.shed
ivith introductions, translations, and
notes, by the Caînbridge University
Press. Arist-des calîs hiniself a philos-
oph er. He seeks 10 iinpress upon the
emperor tbe unit>' of the Godbead with-
out the least note of servility. Then,
not unlike Clemnent of Alexandria, who
niay bave taken bis cue frouii Aristides,
lie discourses on the vileness arid con-
tradictions of the hieathen gods. And,
finaliy, lie dra-ws a pleasing picture of
the great contrast afforded in Christian
works and lives. It is the oldest extant
apology, uniless the Epistie 10, Iio.rne-

APPUI,
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tus be earlier, but its apologetic value is

flot great. In the Armenian fragment

Mary is called the mother of God, but

the Syriac bas no such terrm, nor does

theolokos occur in the Greek. That ex-

pression caused Renan to regard the

Armenian fragments with suspicion.

*4b


